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The Gortion J. Ford Post o f the 
''u tmcrican Legion met in the office*
1 ''' ’ *■ 'f Df. Hines Clark Monday for the 
"a “H nirpose o f electing officers for 11130 

nd to transact other business.
Those elected for the ensuing year 

rtf! A. Y. Beverly, post commander; 
)r. Hines Clark, first vice-comma n-

Oler; Curtis Kibble, second vice-com- 
nander; Clint White, post adjutant;

. nd C. B. Graham, post historian. Mr. 
leverly succeeds ('apt. C. B. Morris 
•f Thalia as post commander. J. J. 
Vright retires as adjutant.

___  An executive committee composed
■ l ^ f  the following was named: ('. B.

jIlWTTTi Ebl> Scales. T. I). Roberts. Ed 
danard, and .1. .1. Wright.

1 Monument Plant
. . Plans were discussed concerning 

ho statu«* that the local post is 
»lanning to cr«>ct on the pedestais 
hat have already been erected on the 
ourt holm1 lawn. These pedestals 
.re on the concrete base upon which 

’ lie German cannon now stands.
It is the intention o f the post at 

he pressi ’ time to erect these dur- 
ng the year o f 11*30 and it is the 
>lan o f the post to call upon the peo. 
de o f Foard County to help complete 
hia progt 1 .

The g ift of one thousand dollars 
rom W. T. Waggoner o f Ft. Worth 

oward this purpose has brought 
— optimism within the forces o f the 

.egion to go ahead and raise the rest 
>f the money for this monument. 
Aropnd two thousand dollars are yet 
.o be r*is< d for this purpose.
-j When completed, it is doubtful if 

M  here will be a finer and more attrav- 
K  ive monument anywhere in the state 

m  n memory o f the oldiers and sailors 
■  han the one on the !"« al court houe< 

f  awn. A ■ i
dared on one pedestal and the statue 
if a doughboy o i l  the other.

Through the • fforts and splendid 
vork i t  the local post o f the Ameri- 
an Legion one o f the finest German j 

Held pterc? was awarded the local 
>oit over two years ago und was | 
ormally deeded to it at the Armistice | 
Jay celebration the past year. The j 
var-time aluc of such a gun us this 

la many thousands of dollars and ' 
’ rowel! and Foard County are very 
ortunate to have received this fine j

t ,nd attractive field piece.
During the |iast year the local post 

d ie  received as fine an assortment of j 
vur trophies as any other post in the i 
tate. The most notable work ac- j 
ompliaheu by the Legion during I 
#29 was the beginning of the mun

iment program and splendid program 
iponeored for Armistice Day. The I 
•oncrete base and pedestals had just 
leen completed at that time.

It is sincerely hoped that all efforts I 
>f the Legion in completing the mon-| 
iment this year will meet with the 
learty co-operation o f all people of 
"'oard County. Whatever comforts or 
»lenaures we now have we owe to 
he boys who fought so valiantly for 
it, a number o f whom gave their lives 1 
for our benefit. The least we can do 
jn perpetuating their memory is to 
dielp to the very limit in erecting the 
statues.

A Soldier’* Letter 
In looking over some isues of tho 

Foard County News o f over ten years 
¡ago some very interesting soldier 
Tetters were noticed. One could not 
Ttelp but anpreciate their efforts more 
A fter reading some o f them. Just a 

: part o f a letter, that many will re
call reading and which is a fair 

!e n f  the many others follows: 
ifter we had made the first hig 

Oct. 7, and were traveling we 
.stopped about half an hour.and were 

Hooking at the boys that lay dead on 
|ths battle field and were just where 

they fell as they hadn't had time to 
¿bury them. They lav in bunches all 
|*ver the field and we were looking 

Into •  ditch where there were two 
¿Americans and one German and one 

o f then* was Luther Powers.
“ He was lying on his face and a big j 

^ j a d  burst right on the edge o f I 
ile they were in und I raised 
little to see what had killed 
id it must have been a s.irapneU 
Te shell. We found one of hi*! 
by him and that was the way 
it identified him. 
don Ford, from home, was 
nly a little ways further down 
the road and was killed by a 
I also. I can’t begin to tell 
half that 1 could.”  This wa« 

a letter from Stanley Walker 
parents.

ybody get behind the menu-

Foard County History 
Turned Back Several 

Years at Luncheon
Special articles in issues o f the 

Foard County News from 1 DOT to 
1922 were read by Mack Boswell at 
the luncheon o f the Rotary Club Wed
nesday. Various happenings were re
counted in these articles that took the 
listeners back for many years.

The accounts o f weddings o f a few 
members were read. The marriages 
o f Bert Self and Miss Inez Allison; 
H. E. Fergeson and Miss K ffie Harri
son; Clarence Self and C'ressie Ed
wards; Russell Beverly and Miss Em
ma Estelle Perkins; and T. B. klep- 
per and Miss Virginia Newton were 
accounted for in these articles.

Other articles were read dealing 
with such subjects as Foard County's 
new $60,000 court house; Crowell’s 
first automobiles; fiist airplanes vis
iting Crowell; the fact that Crowell1 
had reai hed the goal o f securing its 
second railroad (? )  and that trains 
on it were to run in time to carry o ff 
fall crops; war-time articles and a 
number o f others.

A fter the reading o f the articles 
the old papers were passed among the 
members to read out any other inter
esting articles that might not have 
been mentioned.

Inter-Cities Meeting
President T. N. Bell announce dthe 

receipt of an invitation to tht Crow
ell club asking that its members and 
their ladies attend an inter-cities 
meeting o f th«' Rotary (Tubs o f Ver
non. (juauah, Crowell und Childrc - 
flubs. Thi meeting is to be held 
on Thursday night, January 30th. in 
tho club house o f the Wist Texas 
I tilitios Company at I akc Pauline, 
near Quunan.

Each o f the visiting clubs are to 
furnish part of the program for the 
occasion. Most o f the local Rotarians 
have already signified their intentions 
o f attending this banquet.

WEATHER HALTS 
TERRACING LN 
FOARD COUNTY

Co-operation From Land Owners 
Needed by County Agent 

To Speed II p W ork

Thomson Is Candidate 
for Commissioner No. 4
W. F. Thomson has authorized the 

News to announce that he will be a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
o f commissioner o f Precinct 4 ol' 
Foard County, subject to t ic  action 
of thi I tens', r:.tii primaries in July.

Mr. Thomson is seeking re-election 
upon his record of service to the 
county as commissioner. He was a 
resident o f this section before Foard 
County or Crowell was even organiz
ed and represents the type of men 
that have made the county what it is 
today.

“ I believe that my experience with 
county affairs during past years qual
ifies me to serve the people better 
than ever before and I pledge my 
best efforts to the office if  elected,”  
Me. Thomson sai«l.

NOTICE GIVEN 
FOR PAVING 10 

CITY BLOCKS
Four IHocks East of Square and 

6 Block on Lee High- 
wav Included

Foard County was at the height 
o f its busiest terracing season until 
the snowy weather o f over a week 
hulted operations along this line, how
ever. Over seven hundred aeres have 
been terraced since the 15th o f De
cember, according to Mr. Rennets.

The importance o f building up wide 
terraces was emphasized by the coun
ty agent. He said that terraces 
should be 26 to 30 feet wide and 
umunil 22 inches high to hi gin with 
as they will settle around 18 inches. 
Wide terraces will not break down 
so easily and will hold tiie moisture 
under most any conditions. It was 
also pointed out that it was much 
easier to farm the wide terraces as 
the farm tools worked better on them.

The county grader is being used for 
terracing work this year the same as 
it was last year. When not being 
used for road work the grader, trac
tor and operator are hired out to the 
farmers.

Must Eliminate Delays
Many delays in the terracing pro

gram of the county are caused by 
farmers arranging dates with the 
ci unty agent and then not being 
ready to start the w  rk on his arrival. 
The requests for the -ervices o f the 
county agent along this line are much 
more than ran he handled and the 
people o f Foard County should co
operate to the very limit in making 
it possible for his services to be ex
tended to as many farmers as pos
sible in this work.

This can he done through various 
means. O f course one o f the must 
important ¡.- to have everything ready 
to begin the terracing work upon his 
arrival and to also furnish assistance 
in the terracing work so that it will 
be possible for the county agent to 
not have to do the work that another 
person could perform. If  this is 
done, his work o f general supervision 
of the terracing work can be extend
ed over a wide area o f the county in
stead o f being confined to just a 
few farms over a considerable long,u 
of time.

There is hardly a landowner in the 
county that is not sold on terracing 
and practically all farmers have real- 
ibed that it is either “ Terrace or 
Perish." The big thing that the land 
owners need to he sold on now is that 
they can speed up the work over the 
whole county by co-operating to th, 
very limit with the county agent.

Two Farmers Gins 
Make Successful 

Record for Season
The Farmers Co-operative Society 

o f Crowdl has about rounded out 
another successful year in cotton gin
ning. For the first time in its his
tory the society has operated two gins 
for practically all of the season. The 
new gin was not quite ready for 
operation when the season opened.

At present a total o f il.fsx  bule- 
have been ginned and it is expected 
that the number of bale- that are 
yet to be ginned will push the total 
above 3,500.

The No. 1 gin has turned out I,. 
52!* bale- and the number 2 plant 
has ginned 1,1*5'.* bales. Operation of 
the No. 1 gin wa- stopped several 
weeks ago.

From a financial standpoint the
socieyt has been successful in spit of 
a rather poor cotton year. With the 
beginning o f the season there were 
$35,267.50 in notes due. Of this 
amount $1 7,1*56.16 has beer. paid, 
leaving i 7.31 1.3 1 still due.

There has also been a total amount 
ol si 1.351.42 paid out on item- othei 
than notes, such as repair-.

Tha profits from this year’s opera
tion will be used in paying for tht 
new gin plant. The huibbog f„r  thi- 
plunt wn- built and paid for last yea . 
h> wever. the machinery for it was not 
installed until this fall.

The Farmer- Co-operative Society 
will not t lose its b mks until May 31. 
the end o f its business year.

H. h. Davis has managed both gins 
thi- year. The officers of th' 
society a. e Silas Moore, president; 
C. E. (¡afford, vice-preseb a t; It. h
Davi-, -ci-rctary-trea*tirer; J. M. 
Spin k. I. R. Morgan. G. C. Owens. E. 
A. I)unagan. T. Welch. J. T. king. 
C. F. Harter, Fred Keithmeyer and 
S. T. Knox, directors.

ZERO WEATHER 
FELT BY FOARD 
COUNTY PEOPLE

Cold W ave Ha* Held on For 10 
D ays; O ld-Tim ers Say 

Crops W ill Benefit

Foard County ha- experienced one 
o f the coldest spells in its history dur
ing the past ten days. In this time 
the temperature has been below zero 
a number of times and ha- seldom 
gone above 30 degrees. For a few 
hours Sunday afternoon, the warmest 
weather o f the last ten day- wa- en
joyed.

While cloudy conditions have ;>»■• 
vailed most every day. yet no addi
tional snow, sleet or rain have fallen 
to amount to anything. Thi

Wichita Falls First 
1930 Baby Born to 

Former Croweli Girl
(lift- ranging from 500 pound.- of 

ice to a promise to do baby's first 
laundry bundle fiee were .-ome the 
tribute- Wichita Falls mer hunt- paid 
to that city’s fir-t 11*30 baby, the -on 
of Mr. and Mr- M. J. Brady iorn 
one hour and Id minutes after the 
New Year had arrived

Mrs. Brady was formerly Miss Je- 
sie Dell Ricks of thi* city and is the 
daughter of Mr and Mr-. V\ L. 
Kicks. Other gifts for the baby from 
Wichita Fails merchants ro ¡uded 
flowers, a nursery chair, silverware, 
milk, electro heating pad. Tuit. high 
chair, baby set. building and loan a. 
count, knitted sweater set. iep sit 
on savings account and ice i rear

County Federation Meet 
Postponsed Until Jan. 23

Hysinger Asks Second 
Term as Commissioner
J. ('. Hysinger is asking to be re

elected to a second term as commis
sioner of Precinct 2 of Foard Coun
ty. Ilis name as a candidate for this 
office, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries in Julv appear; 
In ar th< r column of this paper.

Mr. Hysinger has lived near Mar
garet since 1907 and has been recog 
niv.i I its ne o f Foard County’s n is 
pr< ;res>ive farmers. During his first 
term of office he has had the interest 
o f his Precinct and Foard County at 
heart at all times.

“ I f  I wasn’t proud of my record 
as commissioner I wouldn’t be asking 
the people to again exhibit their fai’ h 
in me by re-electing me to the office’ 
l now hold." Mr. Hysinger stated.

Miller After Second 
Term as Foard Sheriff

program

licothe Here for 
lame Saturday Night
| strong hnskethall team o f Chil- 

High School will be in Crow- 
a basketball game Saturday 
Another game is being ar- 
for Saturday night also, and 

Bkctball fans of Crowell are 
o f a real treat Saturday night 

gymnasium.

lost $1,000,000 worth o f gold- 
Irere produced in the United 

in 1928. '

latest Irish Free State census, 
[in 1026, shows a total popula- 
* 2,971,992.

Bids for the paving o f ten blocks in 
the City o f Crowell are being adver-. 
Used for by the city council and a 
notice to contractors for this work ap-! 
nears in this issue o f the News.

This paving program includes the 
four blocks running north and south 
on the east side o f the square from 
the Christian Church to the street, 
one block south o f the square anil for 
six blocks on the Lee Highway, or 
Highway 28, from Self Motor Corn- 
puny to the street just west o f the 
Santa Fe railroad crossing.

Bids were advertised for on the j 
four blocks on the east side o f the I 
square last full but the one bid that 
was received was rejected. Accord-1 
ing to the plans the paving of these 
four blocks is to be full width. The | 
city has agreed to pay fifteen per j 
cent o f the total cost o f this paving 
and the property owners are to pay | 
the remaining cost. According to 
present arrangements the paving is 
to be paid for in ten yearly payments.

From Self Motor Company the 
paving is to be full width for one 
block and fifty-four feet for the re
maining five blocks. The State High
way Department will take care of 
eighteen feet o f this pavement in its 
program. The city has agreed to 
hear ten per cent o f the cost o f this 
paving. Practically all o f the proper
ty owners have agreed to take care 
o f the remaining cost.

According to the notice to con
tractors, sealed proposals addressed 
to C. T. Schlugal, mayor, o f this pav
ing will be received until 8 p. m. 
February 7, 1930, and then publicly 
opened and read. Specifications 
call for concrete paving, the work to 
consist o f 22,400 square yards of 
concrete paving, 7,468 cubic yards of 
earth excavation and 3,250 linear feet 
combined curb and gutter. The city 
reserves the right to reject any or nil 
bids and to waive all technicalities.

(¿ue R. Miller has authorized the 
News to announce that he is seeking 
a second term as sheriff and tax col
lector of Foard County. His candi
dacy for this office is subject to a • 
tion o f the Democratic primaries in 
July.

Since going into office about one 
year ago. Mr. Miller has made one of 
the finest officer as a peace officer 
and tax collector that could possibly 
be expected. He has been on the job 
continually and in general has made 
a popular officer.

Mr. Miller asked the News to ex
press his appreciation for the splen
did co-operation given him in 
every way. “ It has been a pleasure 
to serve the people of Foard County 
and I will do my best for them if 
elected again,” he stated.

Charlie Thompson and 
D. B. Miller Buy M Store

Charlie Thompson and Dow Miller 
have purchased the interest o f J. H. 
Lanier and sons in the M System Gro
cery and have now taken over it- 
operation. The grocery stock was 
purchased and the building and store 
fixtures were leased from Mr. Lanier.

Mr. Thompson was formerly con
nected with the Fox-Thompson Gro
cery for a number o f years and sold 
his interest in that store about one 
year ago Mr. Miller was also In the 
grocery business several years ago 
with Bert Bain as partner. They 
were succeeded by ttie Haney-Rasor 
Grocery.

FAMOUS YOUNG SINGER AT 
RIALTO HERE THURS., JAN. 15

P. T. A. MEETS TUESDAY

The Crowell Parent-Teachers As
sociation will meet Tuesday. January 
21st. at the high school at 4 o’clock.

The fourth grade teachers and 
mothers will be hostesses at this meet
ing. All interested in the welfare of 
the Crowell schools are urged to at
tend the meeting.

Sonny Rogers, given that name by 
the famous singer. Jimmy Roger*, 
will be at the Rialto Thursday night. 
January 16. This young man has en
tertained at the Palace and Orpheum 
Theatres in Oklahoma City lately and 
will sing and yodel and entertain gen
erally at his performance here.

He is only sixteen’ years old and 
will start recording on records on 
April 1st. A number o f Crowell and 
Foard County people have heard him 
broadast over W KY at Oklahoma 
City.

NEW RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis o f Cotton 
County. Oklahoma, have moved to 

j the F. A. Davis farm, near Pease 
River, about eight miles north of 
Crowell on the Quanah highway.

Mr. Davis is a brother o f F. A. 
j and O. B. Davis of this city.

Jesse Owens In Race 
For District Attorney

The name o f Jesse Owens appears 
this week in the announcement 

dump of the New- as a candidate 
for the office o f district attorney of 
the 46th Judicial District composed 
f Foard. Wilbarger and Hardeman 

Counties.
Mr. Owens needs no introduction 

in Foard County a- there are few 
uen that have a wider acquaintance 

over the county than he. Mr. Owens 
’ias been a res’dent o f Foard County 
nil Crowell since 1907. lie -erveil 

•wo terms as county judge o f Foard 
County from 1923 to 11*27 and since 
hat time he ha- been engage I in me 

practice o f law at Crowell. Before 
becoming county judge, Mr. Owens 
aught in the schools of Crowell and 

Foard County for a number o f years. 
In announcing his candidacy he sub
mitted the following statement:

“ Unlike a great many candidates 
'vho seek office, I have not been solic
ited by a large number o f friends 
mil influential citizens but it is upon 
my own desire that I am a candidate 
for the office of district attorney, 1 
-eek the office because I feel that I 
■ an render my state a good service, 
f elected.

" I  am not unmindful of the iluties 
f the district attorney and I realize 
hat his office is the greatest law en

forcement agency o f the state and I 
assure the people that if elected 1 
hall put forth every effort within 

my ability to enforce the law to the 
nil that life, liberty and property and 

-oeiety in general may be safe.
“ I do not propose to lay down any 

-pecific method and set o f rules by 
which the law will be enforced but 
ssure the people that I will co- 
■perate with, work with and a. sist 
the peace officers, the grand juries 
and the court to stop the unprecedent
ed crime wave of the present time and 
do all there is in my power to check 
the delay and dissatisfaction o f crim
inal trials. It appears to me, that for 
he safety o f democracy, there are 

too many criminals never brought to 
trial and o f those that are brought 
to trial there are too many acquitted.

Next July the people o f this st.it ■ 
will have the opportunity again to 
exercise their priviledge. right and 
duty to elect their officers to enforce 
the law for the next two years and 
the offices arc the gifts o f the people 
and no man or woman has any more 
right to occupy them than any other; 
but they should be occupied by the 
men and women who arc the choice 
of the people and i f  the people see 
fit to elect me to the office o f dis
trict attorney I will appeciate their 
support and give them an honest, 
fair and strict law enforcement ad
ministration.”

JESSE OWENS.

moisture.
J. H. Self, resident of Fo 

ty for 43 years and one of I 
weather observers of this 
stated this was one o f thi 
cold spell* that he knew of. altb uigl 
in about 181*8 he had to break ice for 
21 solid days for water for hi- stock

He stated that in the I 1 years *. 
hail men here, goou crop- foilm. ,u 
every severe w inter and that he would
feel more hopeful for ..... I cr q thi.-
year if there wa- n • re moisture The 
temperature Thursday morning wa- 
two below zero and last week it got 
to four below, according to Mr. Self.

T. J. Cato- stated that he did : 
recall a uo.ger continued cold -nell 
in the thirty year- that he had been 

Foard County. He wa- of the 
opinion that thi- -pell would be of 
tremendous benefit to the country, 
stating that the ground would be 
broken up as a remit and that it 
would be in much better shape to r> 
reive moisture later on.

S. E. Seale- stated that in 1» ■ i
’96 hi had to break ice for a solid 
month during February and that the 
weather at that time was far colder 
thun this.

W. T. Ka. r. a: •:! • r 
Foard County’- old u ier • stated that 
there was u cold spell during Ft 
ary of 1905 or 1906 that w 
and much worse than thi- 
that a certain part o f Wish' 
wa- frozen for nearly a month.

J. T. (iribble could m t recall a 
much longer cold spell than this one 
during his long residence in the coun 
ty. J. H. L.anier. who has been in the 
county for 20 year- -".id this was thi 
coldest spell he hat! seen.

TAX PAYMENTS 
VERY SLOW IN 
FOARD COUNTY

sleet 
mount ;
he» in :

Due to ve  ut he 
ha ve ex’.-ted thi*
of thè Coutil\ Fc't ,f W il

?tin*

Coun-
Club* ha- bei n p" 
day. Januarv 23

ned lintil Tl
tu ed

' 1< *Sr*St before thè metti Mff be hel<1 at
H'tion, Margaret ami at ■» a*
1 n ffe>i announced for \\edrn T„ nuary

• An in te renting 
arranged for tho

Wisdom Candidate for 
Re-election from No, 1

A. B. Wisdom, eonimi- - 
Precinct One o f Foard ( 
u>ked the Nev > to place hi: 
the announcement column u 
• late for re-election to hi.- p 
f a *• subject t- the at r i n 
Democratic primary in Julv.

Mr. Wihii.-m i' One * • 
prominent farmer!* in the Tl 
munitv 'nr..* lived tht
! He has always bee 
with any progress ve ¡. -ve 
county and a- a public * t'fic 
acted conservative ;y in de: 
c* unty affair.-

In «'ommentirsr >r. hi- 
Mr. Wisdom stated; •*! *uri

for in-

nr witn

ebt’U- ciate the people’s c* nfidence
on ver electing me as thei r commis?i<
e und if elected aga n. 1! ^hal! cor
ranch put forth my , efforts in
i.
ad a

terost.”

Tremendous Last .'Minute Rush 
Expected at Tax  
Collector’s Office

Que R. Miller, tax collector, stated 
that tax payments and auto registra
tions have been coining in very -low
ly and urge* tne people to not neglect 
this matter any longer and attend t > 
it now in order to avoid a last min- 
ute rush.

The exceedingly cold and snowy 
weather conditions that have existed 
for over ten Hays have naturally 
caused tax payments to take a con
siderable slump.

Few Poll Taxes
in spite of the fact that this a vot

ing year, to date only 612 poll tax 
receipts have been issued. I .as; year 
there were about 1.800 poll taxes 
paid. There are 2.005 pojl taxes 
thi1 books of Foard County.

It is hoped that the people of 
Foard County will not neglect one of 
the most important right- they have 
as citizens and that is the right to 
vote if  the poll tax ha- been paid. 
Every worthwhile citizen should con
sider it his duty to take a part in the 
elections of his town, county and 
state.

Pay your poll tax now!
Car Registrations

Only 4 15 passenger cars have been 
registered so far. Thirty-six truck- 
und ten trailers have also been regis 
tered. Over 1.600 motor vehnd"- 
were registered in Foard County last 
year.

Tax payments so far for tin- month 
have amounted to around 813,000. 
About $16(1,000.00 is to be col
lected this year and just about one- 
third of this amount has been collect
ed.

i

Everett Morgan Weds 
Abilene Girl Saturday

Everett Morgan of Crowell and 
Mis- Sara Lawrence of Abilene werx 
married at S:-'' p. m. Saturday night 
in Thalia. John Hugh Banister per
formed the ceremony.

Mr. Morgan is well known here, 
having lived in Foard County most 
of his life. He is the son nf Mr, and 
Mr*. W. B. Morgan and s employed 
with the Haney-Ras ir Gr. , er>

Mrs. Morgan i- a tea> her at Black 
and is serving her fm-t tern' in *hat 
school. She is a graduate of Abilene 
High S l.ool and of .Abilene • ’ -tian 

oil,.-. She is ’ he daughter .f Mr. 
and Mr*. A. R. Lawrence of Abilene.

The young couple arc m w making 
’ heir home at the M (» ’ConoeU resi
dence.

This is the first couple that has 
been issued a marriage license from 
the t" unty clerk's ffice during 11*30, 
according to Mr- Reavi-. The first 
license in 1929 was ,-.ued on March 
2nd.

Re-election from No. 3 
Sought by Halbert

E. V. Halbert, prominent farmer 
of the Foard C’ty community, has 
authorized the New* to announce his 
car idacy for re-election as commis
sion r of Precinct 3 of Foard Coun
ty. jhject to the a ’ tion o f the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Mr. Halbert ha- been engagt 
the farming industry in Foard ( 
ty for a number o f years and is 
knr most o f th e peop! o f

i in
nun-
well
thiswn to

SOCt )Ti.
I ■ has always taken an active nart 

in i mmunity affair- and his orogres-
sive characteir has been ref! ected in
many projects. Halbert ha- ;ilw;avsi
(riven miw id e ration to the de-
>iro> of the peopi e of his precinct
and Foard t’ ountv in all of hi;« net iii>n<
ns a c 'mm issioner. The fact that he
belie ves he i:« in ni position to givi-
even 1letter si>rvice as a cornn ner
in the future prompts him to ask for

PERCY FERGESON ELECTED
SECRETARY OF ASSN.

Seal meat tastes very much like 
mutton.

Percy Fergeson. son o f S. J. Fer
geson. and a former resident of this 
city, has recently been elected sec
retary o f the association of railroad 
clerks on the division of the Pan
handle and Santa Fe Railway from 
Altus, Oklahoma, to Alpine. Texas. 
He was also recently appointed by 
railroad officials as a member of a 
special safety committee on this divi
sion.

Mr. Fergeson is now a demurrage 
clerk for the Santa Fe at San An
gelo. a position he has held for the 
past two years. He has held various 
positions on the Orient Railroad, now 
the Santa Fe, during the past fifteen 
years.

re-election.

Martin Kams*ra Joins 
Chemcial Dept. Army

L. Kamstra has received a letter 
from his son. Martin, stating that he 
had joined the chemical warfare de
partment of tho United S’ ates Army. 
He will he stationed in St. Louis for 
about one month after which he will 
he sent to Honolulu by way of Pana
ma and Frisco.

Martin stated that he was the only 
chemical man at the St. Louis sta
tion ns there was only one opening 
and that was for Hawaii. A certif
icate showing that he had two years 
o f college work, got him the position.

ON HONOR ROLL

Miss Allison Self of Crowell made 
the honor roll for the spring term 
at Texas Technological College with 
an average o f A on 18 term hours 
o f work, according to the report o f 
the registrar’s office.
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T H A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. A. O. Hood of Margaret filled 
his regular appointment at the Meth
odist Chun-h here Sunday morning 
There were no services Sunday night 
on account o f bad weather.

W. F. Wood attended the niissi >n 
ary institute at the Methodist Church 
in Vernon Tuesday.

M. C. Adkins, E. H. Roberts, J. C. 
Taylor. C. W. Roberts and Royce 
Cato were Crowell visitors Tuesday.1

Miss Minnie Wood visited Mrs. 
Leotis Roberts in Vernon Tuesday. |

The Methodist ladies met in the 
home of Mrs. J A. Stovall Monday 
and quilted a quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts o f , 
Vernon visited relatives here Sunday 
afternoon. They were accompanied 
home by Tilnian Short who will stay 
with them and attend school in \ er- 
non.

H. W. Gray anil family, Truett 
Neill. Frank Wood, Jim Hammonds. 
Other Hammonds and Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall. Mrs. J. K. Langley and Alton 
Harbin were Vernon visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips visited Mrs. Ef- 
fie Nash and Mrs. Harry Hamilton in 
Vernon Monday night and Tuesday. |

A large crowd attended the auction 
sale at the home of J. H. Freudigcr 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley are

The Best Purgative for

visiting in Wheeler County this week.
W. C. Gardner and family visited 

Lee Keesee and family in the Hatley 
community Sunday.

A. G. Wickcndon returned home 
Friday from a visit in San Antonin 
and other points

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

School was dismissed Friday on ac
count of the snow and bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Walls have 
been attending the bedside of their 

Lee Sims and family and Mrs. J. grandchild who is very ill at a Ver- 
L. Sims visited Mrs. Nash in \ ernon non hospital.
Sunday.

Buster Henry of Fargo 
Frank Wood here this week.

visited

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Ted Whatley returned Sat-

The auction sale at the home of 
J. H. Fveudiger was well attended 
Monday in spite of the disagreeable 
weather. The Baptist ladies o f Tha
lia sold pies and sandwiches.

Bob Huntley and family went to 
Wheeler County Tuesday for several 
days visiting.

J. F. Belew went to the Plains Sat-Airs, leu w nuuc) *viuI live* • j  r. neu w went
unlay from Wichita Falls where she | un]ay «here he will attend to busi 
has been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. T. Martin.

Henrv Fish left Wednesday of last 
week for Anson. Texas, where he 
will visit his sisttr. Mrs. J. M. Snse- 
bee. o f that city.

Mi«- Odessa llaskew of Childress 
who has been visiting May Bell Ha- 
kew and parents returned home Sun
day.

Beno Whatley of Wichita hall« wa
ited in the home of J. F. Whatley 
from Saturday night until Monday 
of last week.

Egbert Fish and family were visi
tors in Paducah Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron llaskew and 
daughter, lva Lee. of C'hildres- spent 
Sunday in the home of R. S. llaskew 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Alexander 
spent Sunday in Paducah visiting 
Mr. Alexander's uncle, George Alex-1 
ander.

B. W. Matthew- and son. Stewart, 
were visitors in Padtuah Tuesday 
afternoon.

Aubrey Alexander made a trip to 
i Childress last week.

The West Rayland senior girls anil 
i junior hoys played Margaret team« 
at Margaret Monday of last week. 
West Rutland girls won with a score 
of 22 to' 11, and the Margaret boys 
won by a score of 7 to J.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn of Hous
ton County came Sunday. They will 
live in the house vacated by Tort 
Ward and family.

C liff Cribbs returned from Idalou 
Sunday night.

Mrs. I »ora Gregg went to Vernon 
to receive medical aid Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Wallace of 
Crowell spent Sunday and Monday 
with J. H. Freudigcr and family.

Jerelene Key happened to the mis
fortune of getting her arm eut badly 

, while playing Saturday.

1  GIVE AWAY PROFIT SHARING 
FOR EACH TEN CENT CASH

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

Coming Opportunity
In Illinois they are planting tree- 

in front of billboards to beautify the 
landscapes. When the trees grow they 
will make good posts for hot dog 
signs and political advertisements.—  
The South Bend Tribune.

M AGNO LIA
Gasoline 
Motor Oil

R EFINE D  FOR W IN TER  DRIVING

For more miles per gallon use Magnolia M AXIM UM  
M ILEAG E Gasoline.

For high compression motors and motors that knock 
use Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline. A pure petroleum 
product— cannot harm motor parts.

For dependable lubrication use Magnolia Motor Oil 
(Paraffine Base). Long-life lubrication— the best your 
money can buy.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
GEORGE HINDS, Agent.

Edward Mulliniks and Enoch Smart 
made h business trip to Thalia last 
Saturday.

Jhi k Welch entertained a number 
f ruling people at his heme last Sat

urday sl. igh riding. These present 
were" Misses Myrtie McLain. Opal 
Canup, Victoria McDaniel. Mary Nell 
Merriman. Messrs. Rex Traweek. 
Weldon Owens. Charles Merriman. 
Fate Mcltoogle, Clarence Barker, Mil- 
ten Callaway and the host.

Mrs. Hattie Aydelott has been on 
the sick list the last week.

There was a large number of pupils 
absent from school the past week on 
account o f the bad weather.

Brenton Lilly is reported very ill 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mr-. Singleton and family 
of Margaret spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Horn of this community.

Little I.eolta Munger is reported 
very ill.

Miss Lola Hell Thurman spent Sun 
day with lsola Dollar.

Mrs. Claude Callaway has returned 
home from Childress. She has been 
taking medical treatments.

Our own (Womack Bros.) stamps issued by us (each stamp represents a 10 cent 
purchase) will be given at time of purchase for every 10 cents represented in the ash
purchase.

A neat little red folder with our name and business printed on front cover, with 
16 pages prepared to receive each 10 cent stamp, and a portion of the inside back over 
has a place for 20 stamps, which, when pasted full, a stamp in every place indicated, holds 
;,00 stamps, which represents that $50.00 worth of cash purchases have been made. 
When this little red book is completely pasted full of Womack Bros’. Red Profit Sharing 
Stamps (without one penny of cost to the holder) we, Womack Bros., will pay, in ash, 
for this properly filled book. $1.00, or we will give in merchandise $1.25.

A 10 cent purchase starts you saving. W e give you the profit sharing stamps 
with each cash purchase. We give you a neat book to paste them in. When the book is 
full, we give you $1.00 in cash for it, or give you $1.25 worth of merchandise for it. It 
costs you absolutely nothing.

Saving banks pay you interest on the money you save

We Pay You Interest On The Money You Spend

Womack Bros.
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

Furniture, Stoves, Dishes. Wall Paper, Radios, Phonographs, Trunks

the

TEXON TALES

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

R. L. Jordan and family moved to 
| his farm near Rayland Wednesday.

Thomas Curry and Buster Cri-o 
spent Wednesday night with Je- ■ 
Gregg o f West Rayland.

School was dismissed at the Five 
in-One High School Thursday and 
Friday on account o f the severe 
cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway mov
ed la.-t week from J. C. Davis' farm 
to the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lr W. Green way.

Harold Crisp spent Thursday nigh 
with Jesse Gregg of West Rayland.

Walter Rector and family moved 
Mondav.

Well, now! I guess everybody 
..nows what a winter spell is. We 
\\.>ke up here one morning with four 
inches of snow and four degrees of 
heat. Now. F didn’t say one fair 
morning. It was so cold a tea model 
Ford wouldn’t even -tart and freeze 
if it did. The reason they call the 
uiginal Fords “ tea models”  is be- 
ause they got so hot. It was a hot 
.ir in its day. But. that day's gone, 

we have the lever Fords and long 
skirts now in 1!*30. The new models 
are lever kinds, if you can't start her 
just leave'er and walk. While we 
are «peaking of cars, wimmen's dress- 
e- and things why Howard Chandler 
Christy says the modern girl is an 
improvement over the old maids. 
.Maids o f old or something that way 
so we figure he means old maids, so 
we agree with him. But what will 
the girls o f today or the oars either 
look like ten years from now. These 
flappers go hay-wire in a little while 
you kgow and get married. Well, 
for a while after that they are domes
ticated and then come back before 
the public in divorce courts and 
thing-, and they are all done in new 
colors just like the worked-over cars, 
you can't hardly tell them from new 
ones. It is just a matter of an over
hauling job, fresh paint a,nd a little 
retouching that way. We are not 
sure whether Mr. Christy is speaking 
o f the original models or the worked-

over jobs but he is an artist, you 
know, and probably speaks o f art.

A boy down here asked a girl to 
marry him some time ago. I mean 
he asked her some time ago. And the 
girl says. "Why, this here is so sud
den.”  Well this guy got even with 
her recently when she offered him 
a sample o f her own baking and he 
says. “ Why this here is so sodden." 
He hunted up her cook book and 
found it was entitled “ Concrete rules 
for baking."

Service with a smile, as we see it 
advertised sometimes, is okay provid
ed it is good service, but good service 
with a grouch is more satisfactory in 
the long run than rotten service with 
a smile.

Some people save every nickle 
while they” re young and when they 
get old they don’t know how to have a 
good time. Some spend all they 
make trying to have n good time only 
to find too late they’re a complete 
failure. A few, very too, save some 
and live some.

TEXON TATTLER.

USEFUL HINTS FOR CUTTiyJ 
DOWN THE CAS

Before baking potatoes. ,et 
stand in hot water for 1 r> mir 
I f  this is done, only about hs: 
much gas will be required to i 
them.

Green vegetables cooked in a« 
amoutn of water require les.- ga- 
rujain their mineral salts, .lor 
flavor to a greater extent.

It is wasteful to use the 
burner for boiling. Too rapid b 
increases evaporation, but -a\r 
time in cooking, since water ei 
be heated beyond the boiling p

Too hot an oven produce- 
holes in quick breads. Five t . 
minutes will heat the ga ve: 
most mixtures, and ten minutes 
biscuits.

The life of a gas range depemlsj 
' on the care given it. Every 
should he kept clean if it i- ti> «1 
ate must economically and eff ie;

They Did

Salt is so valued by nativi n s 
parts o f central Africa that a -ra 
may hire a laborer for a . . of 
a week.

The law o f equilibrim is always The \ alley Forge which an
at work, and some o f those who clean- landmark o f revolutionary oar 
ed up, betting against the Cubs in lory was built in 1742.
the world’s series got cleaned out for I ■ ■ ------ --
betting against the bears in Wall The reindeer, unlike the h
Street.— The Beloit Daily News. } naturally moves against the wine

SALES 1 9 )0
CLAYTO NVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Quality Goods

After HU 
it Depends

on ADVERTISING
That line of the graph that shows the trend of 

your sales— it tan droop like a wilted plume, or rise to 
magnificent height'-----dtpending on whether you at
tract customers through effective, consistent adver
tising. This paper, with its circulation covering the 
Foard County area like a blanket, with the Stanton 
Newspaper Advertisers’ Service at the disposal of its 
space-buyers, with every desire and resource to aid 
your business, is T H E  ideal advertising medium. I’ lan 
your 1930 advertising with us— NO W .

The Foard County News

On account o f the cold and bad \ 
weather the Rev. H. H. Hasten !' 
Paducah failed to fill his regular ap
pointment here last Saturday night : 
and Sunday at eleven o'clock.

The people of this community are ! 
sure proud of the snow that has th ■ I 
earth covered here.

Mr*. T. C. Wisdom has returnedL 
from a visit with her daughter. Mi . | 
Woodard, of Ft. Worth.

Some people of this communitv 
have been plowing some until inter- j 
rupted by the bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Goodwin and I 
family arc going to move to anoti. r H 
community. We regret to lose tin- j 
family but wish them good luck ml 
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheeler of t) i| 
community have moved to the Foard i 
City community.

We are -truggling along trying to | 
keep our Sunday School going during > 
the bad weather and we urge every-H 
body to come and help in the g , ' 
work that is going on.

W, have a new singing class orgnn- 
ized here and we meet every fir-til 
and third Sunday of the month. Ev
erybody is cordially invited to attend 
and bring their song books.

Colorful
A medical publicist explains the 

relation between Alcoholic Phycho- 
is and Delirium Tremens. It seems I 

th« elephants are mauve instead f 
of ieri.-e. -The Detroit News. ‘ I

Serious Game
Indicating the strong hold which I 

the game has on the country, thel 
senate has made a football of the! 

; tariff.— The Seattle Daily Times.

He Does Not
A man doesn’t always reap what! 

he sows. Mr. Edison invented thel 
| phonograph and he'* mercifully deaf 
— The Los Angeles Times.

Cloth Collars

S2.50 to 3.6()

84
Leather Collars

.00 to 8.5!)
Check Lines

$5.75 to S.5<
»

)

$1
Leather Bridles

.75 to 3.5<)
Single trees and oak timbers 

All Sizes

McCormick-Deering Prim

rose cream separator. Make 

your cows pay your bills with 

one of these separators.

McCormick-Deering— P. & 

O. 2-row Listers are better. 

Save time and money with one 

of these sturdy machines.

you

car 
W h . 
the i
into

so ir

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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Woman it Tell- 
Her Friends 
About It

Suffered for Year» with 
ich and Liver Trouble But 
ice Taking Orgatone I 
Feel Simply Fine,”

Said Mr«. Rice

1 0  cent 
■ '-ash

r. "ith 
: 'over 
1» holds 
made, 

haring 
I cash.

»tamps 
took is 
it. It

, I am feeling simply fine now, 
Icing Orgatone, it has helped 
much, I am telling all m y. 
about it,”  said Mrs. Zelda I 

o f Ranger, Texas, living on 
route 1, while talking with the 

representative recently.
> several years I have suffered 

nach and liver trouble. My 
' was very poor, and I got to 

> f  couldn't eat hardly anything,
I gradually growing worse,”  
iuued. “ Right after eating, 

tM have a dizzy, billious sensa- 
suffered from gas on my 

eh. I was troubled with consti- 
nd had to take laxatives most 

time. I had a dull, throbbing 
a the back o f my head, most all 
¡ms, and this, seemed to get 
at night, and I was very nerv

ed didn’t get the proper amount 
ep. I was in a very run down

condition and felt tired nd worn out, 1 
all the time, and didn’t have any 
energy or ambition. I had a pain in 
my buck and side, ofien caused from 
improper functioning o f my liver. I 
Orgatone had helped so many people 
here, and so many people had talked 
about it, so I began to take it. I have 
only taken one bottle of Orgatone, 
and you should just see me now. My 
appetite Is just fine, und I can't g e t ! 
enough to eat, and my food agrees 
with me und I feel better in everyMway.

Genuine Orgatone may be obtained 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Store.

(Adv.)

LARGEST ELECTRICITY
CONTRACT EVER CLOSED

What is declared to have been the 
largest electrical contract ever made 
was entered Into recently between 
the City o f New York and the New 
York Edison Co., the total involved 
being $311,253,321*. The company will 
furnish current for the new subway 
system.

An interesting feature o f the story 
is that the city first figured on fur
nishing its own current, but investi
gation showed it could save $5,500,- 
000 in ten years the contract cover
ed by buying it.
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Our Appeal
To the Public Last 

W eek
— met with a very responsive note and we wish 

to take this method of thanking the fair-mind
ed people of Crowell and Foard County for 
their consideration and patronage of a home 

enterprise.

ORR’S BAKERY

Child That “Stammer»”
Victim of Nervoutneu

The most usual form of speech dis
order is “staiutuerifcs,” or "stuttering.*• 
From the standpoint of development 
there sre two distinct types, ona 
which commences with the develop
ment of speech and the other that 
begin« nfter the child has learned to 
speak normally. The first form la the 
more difficult to correct.

The underlying cause of stammer
ing Is purely mental. It Is essentially 
due to emotional disturbance, and im
plies lessened ability to meet a diffi
cult situation. It is most frequently 
observed In so-called nervous, highly- 
strung children. Aa these children 
grow older they subconsciously fear 
that their speech organa will refuse 
to work and have the horror of being 
the object of ridicule. A sense of 
inferiority develops, establishing a vi
cious circle—the greater the dread, the 
mors Imperfect their speech.

According to some observers, stam
mering Is mors or less common among 
left-handed children when they are 
taught to become right-handed writer*. 
This opinion Is largely responsible for 
the objection to educators attempting 
to train left-handed children to be
come right-handed. It Is also believed 
to he more common among boys than 
girls.—Health News.
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BE FAIR WITH YOUR M R

s

I f  you expect your car to perform for you with the 
same vim. energy and smoothness as it did when it was new. 
you must give it the best attention.

The biggest item of attention that you can give your 
car is the care with which you select your filling station. 
When you trade here you may rest assured that nothing but 
the right kind of product, and the best in its class, will get 
into your car.

W e help look after the other little items too, that mean 
so much to the smooth operation of your car.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

Blind Students Aided
in Professional Study

A blind person can now obtain a 
Braille manuscript copy of any work, 
however technical or abstruse. In any 
language. This has been made possi
ble, says the British National Insti
tute for the Blind, by the work of a 
band of volunteers who devote their 
lives to copying out for blind students 
the textbooks required in various pro 
fessions.

The work Is by no means easy, and 
does not simply imply copying line aft
er line of printed words. Charts, 
notes, dates, sideheads. tables, refer
ences, and a hundred other Items 
have to be gtudied.

Students are asked to return the 
volumes when finished with, and from 
these a valuable library is being 
formed. Thousands of volumes on al
most every branch of knowledge, 
from alchemy to zoology, are already 
In the students’ catalogue.—Loudon 
Tlt-Blts.

Dropped Into Soa Lingo
Here is a story about a Nantucket 

Quakeress who was a very superior 
feeling person. On a visit to New 
Bedford the young woman was Invited 
to a tea party and expressed a fer
vent hope that she would not use any 
sea phrase while there.

Keeping a close watch upon her 
words she got on all right until, as 
they started to leave the table, a man 
away up at the far end asked her bow 
her father was doing. Every face was 
turned to her and every ear listening 
for word of the sick man.

Flustered by having the attention so 
suddenly focused on herself, she said: 
“Thank thee, but he rather goes a- 
stem.” Then she was overcome with 
confusion, for she had lapsed Into ths 
sea lingo she had determined to avoid. 
—Brockton Enterprise.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LAG AL, Prop.

Speed in Reading
Prof. Walter B. i ’ltkln of Columbia 

university stated that there are great 
differences in the speed of rending In 
different classes of society. Young 
newspajier men catch with one glance 
of the eye 4.7 words, while experienced 
editors take in as many as 7.2 words, 
which Is more than the ordinary news
paper line. On the other hand, engi
neers. who deal with things rather 
than with words, have an average eye- 
grasp of only 3.3 words. The engi
neers are credited, however, with re
taining the meaning In a passage of 
100 words better than the men of any 
other group.

ri
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TARM LOANS
UNLIMITED FUNDS'LOW RATES • BEST TERMS 

? P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  -

GILLILAND ■ G0SE ¿t CO.
221 MIRCER ST.tQUANAH.TEX7

The Bo*«’s Daily Dozen
The boss used to say to me some

times, "Never get mad at the sheep. 
It doesn't do any fcood. I never used 
to get mad when l herded.” But nt 
other times 1 have heard him tell how 
lie would sometimes throw his cap on 
the ground and dance tip and down 
on It and yell. Since he never got 
mad, it is evident that this was some 
form of physical culture, or perhaps 
his way of doing his dally dozen.— 
From "Sheep.” by Archer I! (Til fill an.

i i
We will soon be in our new location on the I 

north side of the square. _

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

n’t Forget To Renew Your Paper!

Palm Sacred to Egyptian*
The date palm tree Is a sacred 

thing. For thousands of years it lias 
been to the Egyptian fellahs and to 
the nomads of Africa the tree of life 
mill tile tree of death. It« dates are 
so nourishing that with frugal races 
they are a principal article of food. 
Upon Its transparent bark was writ
ten, In ancient hieroglyphics, the first 
awakening of human thought Its 
wood provided coffins for the old Egyp
tian tombs; its essences perfumed ths 
wrappings of mummies.

Confuted Geography
“ What river separates Texas from 

Mexico?" This was a stickler for 
Jackie. Father coached Jackie on ths 
answer to make him get at least part 
of It. But Jackie had done enough for 
tlint evening. He couldn’t think what 
the river was and he didn't seem to 
care, either.

“ Well,”  said father, "think hard 
now; I’ll help you. What river sepa
rates Texas from Mexico. IHo?” 
Father waited.

"Oh. J know now; lUo Itita.”

A  Few Hints for

January
January is cold and blustery, take all the 

precaution necessary to keep yourself in order

Do you catch cold easily? Do you fear 
any of the old troubles that come on you in 
winter? If so, come in and make the purchases 
necessary to combat these troubles.

See your family physician and let him pre
scribe for you, then bring us the prescription 
and we will take pride in filling it for the low
est possible price.

Respectfully,

Fergeson Brothers

HIGH FINANCE

In this life it Is not so much "what 
can I help”  as it is “ who can I do," 
and the higher men rise on the ladder 
of success the more determined they 
become to “ do”  the other fellows.

In its early stages this is merely 
“ shrewd business,”  but as it assumes 
greater proportion it is dignified as 
"high finunce.”

But it is not confined to the ranks 
of the successful. The small boy on 
the street begins his career by win
ning the marbles away from his play
mate. He follows this up a little 
later by driving a hard bargain in a 
trade.

These successes only whet his ap
petite for greater successes, and from

year to year he plans and schemes to 1 
annex the money o f other men.

To all rules there are exceptions, 
and there may be a few to this, but 
the description is fairly applicable to 
the majority of mankind.

Away back in the dim past some 
of us have read the Golden Rule—  
but we couldn’t repeat it now, and 
most of us have even forgotten what 
it says.

The preacher tells us some whole
some truths in his sermon, but the 

i Sunday dinner tastes so good when 
we get home from church it simply 

i banishes the ministerial teachings 
from our minds— if they have endur- 

I ed that long.
And why?

| Ask some wise man— we don’t

know.
It’s simply in our blood, as it is 

in yours, and we are not responsible 
for the blood that flows in our veins.

Tom Faison, o f El Dorado, Ark., 
won a bet but did not collect. He 
was able, as be wagered, to drink a 
quart of whiskey without stopping 
and then walk two blocks. But he 
died then, from alcoholism.

A blueberry as large as a grape 
has been bred from our native Amer
ican blue berry by a government 
botanist.

Some metals will catch fire if ex
posed to the air in a finely divided 
condition.

% „

Start the New Year
with o

In addition to safeguarding your health
%

through proper food preservation, you will 

find the New' Frigidaire equally proficient 

is the conservation of food, and in the 

preparation of numerous delicious desserts 

and salads.

Over a m illion  successfu l American 

homes stand as a tribute to the superiority 

of Frigidaire. Join the ranks of these en

thusiastic and satisfied users.

The New  Frigidaire costs but little, and 

its economics and conveniences will return 

a handsome dividend on your investment 

— year in and year out.

Start the New  Year with Frigidaire. Let m  demonstrate its 

time tasted and proven principles.

Convenient Terms

TAfestlèxas Utilities
Company
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The Foard County News

T. B. KLEPPER. Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL, A-st. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas. &: - e n d  class mat
ter.

NEWS HAS MANY 
NEW READERS 
FOR THIS YEAR

Crowell, Tesa», January, U 1929

GREAT POSSIBILITIES

Advertising hi.- .i gna t  public mis
sion to perform, declared Erank 
Bratn.h< r, advertising director of the 
Crowell Publishing Company, in a re
cent address. The more it fulfills 
this task, he added, the more service
able it to the advertiser and the 
nu>rt .dealt} it - ¡muí the viewpoint 
of the publisher.

The ¡ c-.-ibilities f  advertising, to 
quote Mi Bra uchcr’s >wn words, are 
so great that with its steady develop
ment it takes on constantly new ,-:g- 
iiiia at ' i  ~ Within th« in« ry 
many newspaper readers, the view
point ■ >!' the advertiser toward his ad
v e r t in g  has progressed fmm the 
mere announcement stage to the 
highly developed appeals of today.

The advertiser, knowing the stabil
ity which good advertí- ng has given 
to his business, is not surprised to 
see a reflection of this stability in 
his credit relations. Indeed. the 
study which bankers an giving to 
advertising furnishe- the advertiser 
this new point of view toward his ad
vert.-ng space.

New advertising t< the advertiser 
is usually a purely commercial prop
osition, the suecos- or failure of 
tghieh is reck, tied in terms of dollars 

ents. The final tost i 
"Did it pay?”  But 

ih, the answer cannot 
the auditor's be 

sing is not a force by itself. It 
must be, as Mr. Rraucher so 

out. a part of something 
tied up with a hundred

February 1st Is Last Hay 
Bargain Kates: Renew 

Your Paper Now

for

s the 
-tra 
aiwa

nil1
.•I y

For

and 
tier, 
end 
found 
advert ii 
is and n 
wiselv pi 
else.' It is tic 
things— distribution, 
tions, trade praetii 
sales management. ; 
distributor relations, 
materials, and so on.

The point is, that the manifold 
uses and profits of good advertising 
arc only just beginning to be appre
ciated. It has become a part of 
every business, a- essentia! as sales- 
men i r factories.

e. competition, 
trice, dealer and 

production, raw

E V. HALBERT HURT

E. Y. Halbert received an njury 
to his ha. k Sunday when he clipped 
on the ue at his farm near Foard 
City. He vva- unable to attend the 
sessions of the commissioners court 
this week. ID is mmi—. ner fr> m 
Precinct 3.

Without any special campaign be
ing made for new subscriptions, the 
Foard County New- has gained one 
hundred and four brand new sub- 
-, rihers the past few months. Around 
ninety per cent t f  this number are 
people living in Foard County. \!l 
have sLirserihed in their own accord 
without any special solicitation from 
members if the News staff.

One hundred and four new sul>- 
-. riher- means at least five hundred
in w readers for the News. New tub
seribets are coming in each day and 
c f.-ic the lullu.tin rate- arc* up on 

February 1st, the News expects to 
have many more new readers.

Naturally the weather of the past 
ten days has . aused renewals and 
new subscribers to . ome in rather 
slowly. New sub- riber- and renew- 
ds Mnce the New- went to pro-- la.-t

lard City: 
-ne: Mrs.

D. C. j 
t*e*. route | 
vin, Mar- 
City : C. i 
k>. route, 
v Bunks. i 
lor. Chi)-! 
lia: Tout: 
hompson. 

Levelland; 
ano: Mrs. 
i. Hawaii: 
ecu. Ha- 
Cit v.
B. Lilly, 
route 1 : 

Martin, 
.k, Jr . Ma* 

Margaret: 
Mr-. J. H. Wt—tbrook. Trus,..tt: J. 
\V. .Iona-, city: J. W. Curtis. route 1 : 
K. A. Traweek. F"urt! City; Charles 
Fergeson. Wilmore. Kentucky: Gor
don Cooper, city: \V. C. M'Kown. 
city: Leslie McAdams, city; \V. A. 
Wheeler. A ¡-tin; Mrs. J. W. Hukill. 
Littlefield.

February 1st i- the last day the 
bargain ra." **f $1.50 may be seemed. 
After that day the rate .vill g,. back 
t. $2.00. Rargitin rates are still in
force on <

w eok art* : T. K. \\eie h. F".
Mr-. AcÜS A. Claxt on, Abile
I*. P. Beat v. Wichi ta Fall.-;
Greer k*itv’; M A liuckab
1 ; A. \Y. Li lly. city: c. L. Cu
garet : (7. V*. Blevin Foal dc. J.. rotite 1 : Vi ion Pi
2 W T. «( j terrón. u itv; Re
R. >y-t• {'i* v . Texas: Miax Mi!
dies- '¡o ( i a iti ii'Ie. Tha
Ahíte■r?. Thalia: L G. T
route •J: H. N. Thm s .n, I
Mr- M. Rh Thnmpso n. Pia
T.cg. II tdtherg. Putìne . Maui
AleXCrufer Anders. 1fj Papali
wait ; .1 M. Hi miri: Foard

W. .1 iver, r"Ut** 1 ; K.
Foard *Tty : U. 1». .Mi»Hins,
Jack N’.»rman. rmitt• 1; C. C
rout*1 ] ; S. P. Midd ir.nik.
ira ret Ho uston White. :

Political Announcements
The following announcement* for 

the offices named art* subject to the 
a, tien of the Democratic Primary to
be held *n July of I "30:

For County Judge;
M M HART. JR.
CLAUDE C AL1..AW AY.
J, E. ATCHKSON (Re-election)

For County Tre*»urrr:
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-elec 

tion )
For County and District Clerk:

CKADY MAGEE.

For Tax A»»«*»*or:
VERNON PYLE.
MRS. El.I.A RUCKER.

For Public Weigher. Precinct t;
A. T. St'HOOl KV (Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1
K. K. HENRY.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
yUE K. MILLER ( R e  lection)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
I! WISDOM ( Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. c . HYSINGEK ( Re -election)

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3:
E. \ . HALBERT (Re-election)

For Commissirner. Precinct No. 4:
W. 1 THOMSON (Re-election)

For District Attorney:
JESSE OWENS

CROWELL WINS 
9TH STRAIGHT 
FROM KIRKLAND

The hardware »tore fiirni>«hes many needful items to make the home more attrac ]
live and comfortable.

One gallon can Texaco Liquid W ax Dressing ----------------------

O’Ccdar oil - -----------  --------------------------------------------------
Aiisorhant dust cloths (for fruniture, cars, e t c . ) -----------------
Johnson's Floor Wax (liquid and p a s t e )------  ----------------------

Nail hammers, full size --------------------------------------------------------
Genuine Burns bread knife --------------- -----------------------------------
Butcher knives (reliable makes) - —  ------------------------------
Garbage pails, with dose fitting lids, galvanized ___ . .
Meat saw, 18-inch removable blade _ ______ ____________
Food chopers. Diamond Ktige, four plates, easy cutting
O’l ’edar mops ___________________ . 81.00
Shino dust mops ___ _ 81.2."»
Mop handles (for rag mops) . . 20c
Linen water m o p s ------ ------- 5*lc
Pliers - _____  _____________________ 30c

----- bottles 00c, cans .j; j

-------- ------------- 75c to .V.4Ù

_______________ 30c tt. >1.35!

_________________________ ! $ 1 . 9 5  !

-hel 
that 
of th 
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Bring this atl to our store and gc 
a plate F R E E !

Not good after February 1

1 er paper- tha’ mav be

N,
:ricd with the F>ard C*»untv 
. ■ -till greater .-avjrg-.

A number > f -tati - have officially 
::am--d a -'ate bird, -imitar to the 
more widely known project of nam
ing a -'ate flower.

ANNOUNCING

W ildcat- Score 157 Points in 
Last Three Games to 

Opponents 51

Kirkland went down to defeat be 
fore the <>■ well Wildcats Wednes
day night at the gymnasium here by 
the lop-sided score of 5> to 14. In 
Crowell's last three games the Wild
cat- have -Hired 157 points or an 
average of better than fifty points to 
the game. These last three game- 
hav . been against Quanah, Paducah 
and Kirkland. Crowell's game against 
Vernon last Saturday was .ailed off 
due* to the weather.

In spite of the cold weather Wed- 
nc -day a fairly good crowd was out 
for the Kirkland game. The cold 
drive naturally handicapped the Kirk
land hoys. A few members of their 
team were unable to make the trip 
due to sickness, according to then 
e  ach. Bill Middleton of Crowell 
was also out of the game on account 
of sickness. This was Crowell's ‘Jth 
straight victory.

Eaiy Victory
Crowell was the complete master of 

the game from the very start. Due 
t" the absence f Middle-ton and Rags
dale Lanier, who recently injured his 
knee, both being forwards, John 
Todd was shifted from his old p. i- 
tion as standing guard to forward. 
He performed very creditably in this 
new position and Ernest Patton id 
well at Todd's former position.

Guy Todd got away to a flying 
-tart in the first quarter, scoring 
eight of Crowell'- 17 points. K,n,- 
land scored 4 points in this period. 
Kirkland failed to score in the second 
quarter and the half ended with the 
score of 32 to 4.

With the exception of John Todd, 
a new team was sent in for the third 
quarter which ended with the sore 
of 40 to p. Coach Grady Graves 
-c-nt a few o f the first team men back 
in for the last quarter and Crowell 
sored eighteen points as a result.

Ernest Spears broke loose* to score 
eight points in this period which gave 
him seventeen for the game, making 
him high point man for the game. (, y 
Todd followed with fourteen points.! 
Ralph Burrow scored six points f..r 
Ci vc-il jn the last quarter. While 
and Terrell wen* the outstanding i 
players for Kirkland.

Kirkland has made an impressive 
r. '■ rd sc far this year and :- usu. y 
one of the strongest teams in t ■ is | 
district.

The Line-up
KIRKLAND |

M. S. Henry & Company
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR  T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  *

Hardware. Furniture. Implements 
l'lunibing and Sheet Metal

COUNTRY CLUB 
ELECTS HANEY 

AS PRESIDENT
J. R. Beverly and 11. K. Edwards 

Retire as O fficers A fter  
Two Years Service

Officers and directors .f the 
Springlake Country Club wen elec ted 
at a general meeting of this body Fri 
day night tt the court house with 
about forty members present in spite 
of inclement weather conditions.

The following directors were elect
ed for 11*30: R. K. Magee. Fred Ken
nels. T. S. Haney, Spencer, \V. 
R. Womack. Grady Magee, H. E. 
Fergeson, Sam Rosenthal and T. B. 
Klepper.

Following the general meeting the 
directors met and elected T. S. Haney 
as president and K. R. Magee as sec-1 
retary-treasurer. Mr. Haney sue-' 
feeds J. R. Beverly and Mr. Magee 
succeeds H. K. Edwards, these two 
men having served in their respective 
positions since the club was organized 
two years ago.

Committee» Appointed
The club directors met in a special

meeting Monday afternoon at which 
time W. R. Womac k was elected vice - 
president.

An executive committee composed 
of Fred Kennels, chairman; L. A. An
drew- and R. K. Magee was appoint
ed by the president. This committee 
in turn appointed the following com
mittees for 11*30: Entertainment—
T. B. Klepper, chairman; Geo. D. 
Self, and N. J. Roberts; Golf and 
Grounds— Sam Rosenthal, chairman; 
R. D. Oswalt and (L G. Crews; Lake 
— Grady Magee, chairman; J. R. Bev
erly and W. R. Womack.

The appointment of Erank Kirl- 
man as the keeper of the country 
eluii was ratified at the directors 
meeting. He succeeds C. E Murray 
who resigned a few weeks ago.

ciated with greed or reve
blot on civilization. It mu-' .....
¡cateel if the homes, indu-ti .•< 
lives of our citizens are t . « 
guarded, for every arsonist ' -as 
di rer or a potential murderer.

The fact that law enf r.-i 
authorities are alive to the >-. 
ness of this crime and that . i 
tions last year totaled 50 pc r . ■ ; 
the arrests show- that grea'-T r- 
of punishment for arson , 
secured than in most crin ■ . i 
This should be an incentive :> 
double efforts.

The war on arson is of ' • ■:«•;' 
every person and the public must 
operate if complete succes- - 
ultimately attained.

Edison 
*  Co.

For Sa
cows.— r  R
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K. H.
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FIGHTING ARSON
Out o f 140 persons wh uv. 

reived Nobel prize-, six h; e 
women.

Appreciable progress has been ! 
made in recent years in the war 
against arson, according to the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters. 
In 2 states stricter laws have been 
adopted with heavier penalities in
flicted on offenders. Public opinion, 
realizing that arson is one o f the 
most despicable of crimes, is at last 
making itself felt.

In l ‘.*2K. there were 541* arrests fo r1 
arson, and 274 convictions. Of our 
annual half-billion-dollar fire loss. 
$200.000,000 is attributable to un
known causes. Much of this total 
results from incendiarism.

The crime of arson, always a--o-

Gypsies wander at time- •■> . 
tries as remote a- Iceland a <i 
tralla.

The month averaging t).. nig 
temperature in the United State 
July.

In some big department -i re- 
labor turnover amounts to DO 
cent a year.

Most people can lose weigh:) 
they are not so careless about 
ting it on.

Phc

CROWELL
J. Todd

that the M System Grocery has changed 
hands and that Charlie I hompson and Dow 
Miller are the new ow ners and operators of 
this grocery.

We pledge ourselves to keep up that high 
standard o f service that has been characteristic 
of this grocery under its former management 
and will greatly appreciate your consideration 
and patronage of us.

Spear- 

Burrow 

CL Todd 

Patton

Derring: 

Tc-rr 

Ea

White

We shall make it the policy of this store to 
gi\e only the best food at the most economical 
prices and will always consider our customer s 
full satisfaction as ou most important asset.

M System
C H A R L I E  T H O M P S O N

QUICK DELIVERY
D O W  M I L L E R  

PHONE 148

Substitution»: Crowell—  1. Woz. n- 
craft for Burrow; J.anier for Patt ; 
M. Wozencraft for CL Todd: Hi is 
for Spears; Burrow for I. Woz.n- 
craft inr Lanier; Spear- for Hr -;

Todd for Wozencraft. Kirklan — 
Tayb r for East; East for Hardin.

Referee— Haskell Norman.
Second Game

In the second game of the evening 
a team of Crowell player- defeated i 
Margaret High School 27 to 2). The 
game ended in a tie, 24 to 24. anci an 
' xtra five minutes wa- played in' 
which ( rowel 1 scored 3 points to win 
the contest.

It takes a long time for a man to

a block of stock but when the Wall 
Street hoys shake- the hushes it does 
not tahe him long to hit the ground.

Poor hunter- always take a few 
dog- f.,r an alibi when they come 
home with an empty Img.

Home is not what it used to he lie- I f
cause it gets lone some staying alone l §  
so much.

The man w ho look* 11*30 in the « __
with no debts behind him is sitting g g  
pretty.

They Are Here!
A  carload of the New W ILLYS Sixes and 

W H IPPET Fours has just arrived.
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'H "l' + .I4 W W W » For Sale— Good combination wood 
and coal heater, $10.00.— C. V. Allen.

First quality merchandise offered 
here.— Womack Rros.

:

For Sale— Good used piano .Good 
terms (riven.— Allen Chevrolet Co.

Three quart white pitcher, 49c, 
Saturday and Monday.— M. S. Henry

il A: Co.

County Head Li(rht Test Station, 
No. 2. now ready to serve you.—  
Ivie's Station. 31

For Rent— Five-room modern
house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 205.— O. O. Hollingsworth.

Several good work mult- for sab-. 
—  M. S. Henry A; Co.

For Sale— Good used piano. Good 
terms given.— Allen Chevrolet Co.

County Head Light Test Station, 
No. 2. now ready to serve you.— 
Ivie’s Station. 31

Special for Saturday and Monday, 
three quart white pitcher, 49c.—  M. 
S. Henry & Co.

When your stamp hook is properly 
filled we will pay you $1.00 rash for 
it.— Womack Bros.

Marcels— 50c; finger Waves—  
50c; Shampoos—  50c.—  Phone 338. 
Frankie Pennington, at hospital.

■ I We need oil stoves, heaters, cook 
stoves, bedsteads and springs, as 
trade in on mattress work.— Ketcher- 
sid Furniture Co.

-1.0(1]

'• 1.25

•»oe j 

60c

TO HELP A MAN
-help him while he is a boy. I f  you wish to do something 

that will be of real value to your boy, teach him the value 
of thrift. Help him to work out a systematic method of 
saving his money.

THE BANK OF CROWELL

N. J. Roberts left Sunday on a 
business trip to Fort Worth. He will 

[ also visit his brother, John Roberts, 
while in Fort Worth.

George Allison and B. F. Ivie at
tended a meeting of representatives 
o f the Continental Oil Co. in Wichita 
Falls Tuesday night.

J. R. Beverly left Sunday on a bus
iness trip to Chandler. Texas. He 
will return about Monday by way of 
Mineral Wells to bring his wife home 
with him.

Haven’t you got some second hand 
furniture to sell or trade? I f  so, see 
us and trade it to us on mattress 
work.— Kctchersid Furniture Co.

NOTICE

I am still in the market for fat 
hogs nnd eowF. T am doing my ■ r 
buying now as Mr. Seller- is no long
er with this firm.

N. ZAHN.
Sanitary Market and Grocery.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

I ¡LOCALS
— »  i • ____ I n _________and Personals

PHONES 43 AND 163

Victor steel traps, all sizes.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

All kinds o f electrical repairing, 
irons, curling irons, vacuum cleaners,1 
floor lamps, motors, etc. All work1 
guaranteed.— Valton Wallace at W al-' 
lace Shop. 30p,

For Sale— Two good jersey milch 
cows.— R. W. Bell.

For Sale— Good combination wood 
and coal heater, $10.00.— C. V. Allen.

___ ! The first cash purchase with us
Edison light bulbs,— M. S. Henry gets a book. Paste your stamps in 

6  Co. j it.— Womack Bros.

li. W. Smith and wife returned to 
Crowell Wednesday after a tour o f a 
few weeks over West Texas and New 
Mexico. Mr. Smith reports things 
very quiet where he has been.

For Sale— Two good jersey milch 
COWS.—-R. W. Bell.
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You must get you stamps at time 
o f purchase.—  Womack Bros.

K. H. Jones, attorney of Fort 
Worth, was in Crowell this week on 
business.

Call for Mrs. Drabek’s butter a t ' 
Haney-Rasor’s and the M System. 
Every pound guaranteed. 30p

L. A. French, o f the Panhandle Re
fining Company o f Wichita Falls, was 
a business visitor in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith o f Floy- 
dada, former residents o f thi scounty, 
passed through Crowell Saturday en- 
route to Dallas where Mr. Smith was 
to enter the hospital for a surgical 
operation.

—

K. J. Smith and family have recent-! 
!y moved to Rule where Mr. Smith 
put in a laundry. Prospects for a 
good home laundry for Rule are very ' 
promising and Mr. Smith is well ( 
pleased with his new location.

Have you road our Profit Sharing 
Trading Stamp advertisement? Read 
H now.— Womack Bros.

Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Fox left Wed
nesday for McKinney, where they 
will maki their future home. Mr. 
Fox will he propietor of a cafe in 
that city.

The best merchandise at lowest 
prices and profit sharing stamps giv
en extra for your cash purchases.—  
Womack Bros.

In a letter to his parents this week, 
Allen Cogdell stated that upon his re
turn to Dallas last week he passed 
thirty automobiles, twenty trucks and 
five busses between Bowie and Dal
las that had overturned on the icy 
highways.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch of Level- 
land spent the latter part of last j 
week in Crowell. They had also vis
ited relatives at other points in this! 
section o f the state. Mr. and Mrs. 
Couch have been living in Levelland 
for more than a year and are well 
pleased with that country.

Sealed proposals addressed to C. 
T. Schalagal. Mayor o f Crowell, Tex
as. for the improvement of certain 
streets in Crowell, Texas, will he rc- 
ceived until 8:00 p. m. Fel.ruan 7. 
1930, and then publicly opened and 
read.

Description o f work to he done:
Work consists o f concrete paving 

with concrete curb* and gutters with 
the following approximate quantities:

22,400 square yards concrete pav
ing; 4»>H cubic yards earth excava
tion: .'¡250 linear feet combined curb 
and gutter.

Plans and specifications for the 
work may he seen and information 
obtained at the office o f the City 
Secretary at Crowell, Texas.

A certified <>r cashier's check in the 
amount o f 5 ', of the amount bid, 
made to the order o f C. T. Schlagal, 
Mayor o f Crowell, must accompany 
each proposal as a guarantee that the 
bidder, if successful, will enter into 
contract and make bond in accord
ance with the terms of the specifica
tions.

The city reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive all 
technicalities. 33
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GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

| Miss Emily Purcell is making a vis
it with her nephew, Allen Vannoy, 
o f McAllen. On her way to McAllen 
she visited for a short time with a 
friend in Waco. While the folks at 

I home are wading around in the snow 
and ice Miss Emily is enjoying the 
sunshine o f Southern Texas.

A record-breaking wind travelling 
about 140 miles an hour was record
ed at Mt. Washington, N. IL, in 1878.

The world’s oldest turquoise mines 
are in the Sinai peninsula.

D e  S o t o  S i x
¿¡b* CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

G LY N N  SHULTS,
DEALER

A. B. Robertson, W. F. Craddock 
and a Mr. Hollingsworth o f Ralls 
spent Thursday night o f last week in 
the home o f Rev. and Mrs. B. J. 
Osborn. They were enroute home j 
from Dallas and on account o f bad 
roads had only came front Alvord | 

I that day. Mr. Robertson was Sun- 
1 day School superintendent and Mr.
] Craddock was chairman o f the Boar i | 
o f Stewards at Rails during the pas 

I titrate o f Rev. Osborn at that place, j 
and the visit o f these gentlemen was ! 
greatly enjoyed by Rev. and Mrs 
Osborn.

O. O. Hollingsworth
Plum bing and Metal W ork

Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

J. W. HUKILL WRITES

J. W. Hukill. who lives near Little
field enclosed a check for his renew
al to the Foard County News along 

| with a letter. He stated that he had 
j made 102 bales of cotton from 135 
acres this year and that he also made 

| a fine feed crop.
He reported an excellent snow in 

] that section and reported that pros
pects were excellent for bumper 
crops next year.

You can secure our wonderful prescription 
service day or night. Only the purest drugs 
obtainable are used in the compounding of 
prescriptions filled by us.

FOR T H A T  STUBBORN C O UG H
let us suggest “Reeder’s Mentholated Pine 

Tar and Honey” cough syrup. An unusual 
Tormula containing the healing influence of 
bnenthol and eucalyptus combined with the 
recognized tonic and strengthening qualities 
f extract of cod liver in pumonary affections.

P R IC E ...................... 50c
With this syrup we recommend Reeder’s 

'old Capsules.

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR

Southland Life Ina-
SEE

T. B. Richmond, Jr.
All Kinds— Any Kind o f Old 

Line Insurance

We have sold your stock of gro
ceries to Dow Miller nnd Charli - 
Thompson who will continue to ope
rate a grocery business in the same 
place. We are glad we can say that 
our successors are honest and depend 
able citizens. These facts you are. 
no doubt, familiar with as they are 
not strangers among us.

We beg o f you. each and every 
one o f our customers, to continue 
to patronize the M System where you j 
will get quality groceries at honest j 
prices. J. H. Lanier, Jr. has accepted 
a position with the new firm and will 
be disappointed if you fail to make i 
the M System your headquarters 
while in town and to supply your 
table with groceries from the M Store.

Now. before we close this an
nouncement we want to pause long 
enough to say to you. our customers, 
that we have enjoyed immensely the 
splendid patronage you have given I 
us and the many good things you have i 
said about our store and in return 
for these things we have done our 
best to be fair and honest in our 
dealings with you and we trust you 
have found us that way. Again thank
ing you for your patronage nnd trust- { 
ing that you will continue to buy 
your groceries from the new firm.

M System,
J. H. LANIER AND SONS.

Proprietors.!

Both tea and coffee were introduc
ed into northern Europe in the i 

I seventeenth centurv.

RED STAR  STAGE
VERNON— PLAINVIEW  

LUBBOCK
LEAVES CROWELL 

Well Bound
10:10 a. m. —  4:50 p. m.

East Bound
2:30 p. m. —  8:00 p. m.

Through service from Ver
non to Plainview. Direct con
nection for Lubbock at Floyda- 
da. Connection at Plainview 
for Roswell and Los Angeles.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead— with Only the B e e f

lember Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Phone 27

Girl’s hoarding schools arc sup
planting the private governess sys
tem in England.

No one in France may cultivate 
tobacco without official authoriza
tion.

The colors o f the rainbow depend 
on the size o f the drops that make 
the txrtr.

Father, Mother, 
Read This!

1. Do you know the Mutual 
Protective Life Association is 
the only homo insurance com
pany in our territory that is in
suring children, ages 2-16 years.
2. We have almost one-half 
million dollars insurance in 
force in this age (2-16). We 
have put this on in less than 
twelve months. We have had 
only one death in this class. 
Our goal for this year is one 
million dollars in force in Class 
C.
3. You can insure five chil
dren in this age for the sum of 
$10.00 or $2.00 each.
4. Why not insure your chil
dren with a home company 
where your money stays at 
home. See one o f our agents 
or come to the office and get a 
policy on your children. New 
members are being added daily.

L. A. FOSTER, Sec.-Tr*ai. 
Crowell, Control Office 

at Fcrgocon Broc.

Humming Bird Hose
The new «-hades art 

duskee, woodtone, sable, 

mtiskadine, for spring, it 

the light sheer chiffon for

SEF DRY GOODS COMPANY

MR. MERCHANT: Meet the 

Stanton

Newspaper Advertisers’ Service! W e were 

thinking o f Y O U  when we acquired the 

rights to this matrix service, which brings 

to you G R A T IS  every month accurate illustra 

tions, striking layouts and pungent copy creat

ed to augment 'Y’OUR Sales. Let the Stantor 

Service sell more goods for you through news 

paper space!
This service is free! Ask about it.

The Foard County News

THE UTMOST
In Safety and Service

— is offered by this bank. It has been carefully and skill
fully managed during its entire history, keeping in step 
with progress but never at the hazard or expense of its 
clients. W e offer every modern banking sen  ice and facility 
plus utmost safety and reliability in every department.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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KNOW TEXAS

Texas has 1,4.". 1,1 52 soh -lastics en
rolled in her public school system.

Texas granite is being used in the 
$15,000,000 Eidson Building and the 
$1,500,000 Roosevelt Memorial in 
New York.

Chirstian Science
Sunday. 11 A. M., Subject for 

Sunday. January 11», 1930, “ L ife.” 
Sunday School at 9:30. Wednes-A huge livcoak. 2 »11 g feet in girth 

and with a spread of 100 feet, is be- (iav evening service at 8:00. 
Iieied to be the largest tree in Tex The public is cordially invited.
as. It is in Real County. ! _______

The Waggoner Ranch in Wilbar
ger, Archer. Wichita. Baylor, Foard 
and Knox Counties contains 512.000 
acres or more than 800 square miles 
—approximately two-thirds as large 
as Rhode Island and one-third as large 
as Delaware.

The great majority of farmers in 
Algeria still use crooked sticks for 
plows, after the fashion of farmers
in ancient times.

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is
25c.

Christian Church
The snow is fine and we have need

ed it very much. But let's not let it 
keep us away from Sunday School 
and Church more than one Sunday.

Sunday School at 9:45, morning 
worship at 11 o’clock, the subject In 
ingn “ Hearing and Cnderstanding.' 
Night Service at 7 : 15, the subject be
ing “ The Fearful Consequences of 
Sin." Christian Endeavor meets a* 
the Christian Church at 0:00. We 
welcome vou ¡ill.

JOHN G. CLARK.

Christian Endeavor
Shall We Abolish or Expand Mis

sionaries, Why?
Leader— Vera Patton.
What Have Missionaries Brought 

About— I.ela Patton.
Ways in Which Every Christian 

can Share this Work— Mrs. Grady I 
\\ alket.

General Discussion— Teddy Bur-1 
row.

Novem ber Important in
Our Nation’s History

November in America Erroneously 
supposed to be month of first Thanks
giving after harvesting first crop In 
Plymouth colouy. It was a month 
earlier that the Pilgrim*, a* Mr. 
Choate remarked, “ first fell upon 
their knees und then upon the ub- 
origues." Ur maybe It wasn't Chonts.

Connecticut settled. 1035. Pirate 
“Blackbenrd" captured, 1718. British 
took Detroit, 1700. Stamp act be
came law, 1705, and American Revo
lution became Inevitable. Americans 
captured Montreal, 1775. Continental 
army disbanded, 1783. Congress met 
In new capltol building. 1800. Pike’s 
peak discovered, 1800, and It was 123 
years before a man rolled a peanut 
up with his nose. Battle of Tippe
canoe. 1S11.

Jetferson Davis elected President of 
the Confederacy, 18*11. In the same 
year United States warship San
Jacinto held up British merchant
man Trent and took off Mason and 
Slidell, Confederate envoys. In thos# 
days Britain was strong for freedom 
of the seas, made strong protest and 
the two envoys were delivered to Eng
land, but never officially received as 
such. Gatling gun Invented, 1S62. 
Great fire of Boston. 1872. Chinese 
exclusion act, 1S92. World war sr- 
mistice, 1918.—San Francisco Chron
icle.

FUR RENT— Two modern bed rooms. 
Call -".27.

FUR RENT— Business house. Sei B. 
F. Ringgold at Variety Store. 31

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 5 room 
house and l ath, also Lot 4. Block 66. 
— A. J. Francis. 31

STRAYED— Brown heifer yearling, 
no marks 85.00 reward.— C. Y. Ket- 
chersid. 3 miles noith of town, or see 
me at second hand store.

FOR SALE— Plenty of good wood. 
See or call R .y Fox.

FOR SALE— New double door lafe 
at half price. Write W. Dee Nelson. 
Wichita Falls. 32

PLACE W ANTED— A good and ex
perienced old man wants a good place 
to live and raise poultry on shares. 
Please write C. D. Lindsey, route 2, 
Crowell, Texas, in care of C. A. 
Castleberry. 30

MAN WANTED, well aquainted, 
reliable, energetic. : • investment. X > 
experience— just your time. Big 
earnings. Free outfit.—  Beard Paint 
Co.. Dept. 1. Kansas City. Mo. 30p

FOR SALE— Four fresh Jersey milk 
cows.— Roy Steele. 31 p

LOST— Small coin purse. Contains 
$11.15, three bills and change. Lost 
last Thursday. Return to News office 
for reward.

ATTENTIO N ! Do not forget that 
we are going to sell White Leghorn 
baby chicks this season. Will start 
the incubators Jan. 27. Can deliver 
chicks any week after Feb. 16th. Let 
us have your order now.— Henry 
Hlavaty. Thalia, Texas. 32p

RELIABLE MAN wanted to sell 
lAatkim* Products to established cus
tomer- >n Foard County. Only small 
capita and suitable car necessary. 
Liberal credit extended to those who 

M r:, Rural Sales Depart
ment. 1 J. R Watkins Companv, 
B-.x 2 4 17. M-mnhis. Tennessee. 31

Hi-Leaguc Program
Subject— What Is the Mission of 

the Church and How is it Going to 
be Accomplished?

Leader— Harold Hinds.
Scripture— Rev. 1:4-6; Acts 13:1- 

4: 20:28.
What is the Church— Bernice Col

lins.

Singing Class Begins
At Claytonville

A singing class has been organized 
at Claytonville anil in the future will 
n, Id meetings every first and third 
Sundays of the month. The nex* , 
meeting of the class will be held this 
Sunday, immediately following Sun
day School which begins at about 2 
p. m. in the Claytonville school house.

Much interest has been shown in 
the singing class and the public is 
cordially invited to take a part in its 
activities. Officers of the class have i 
been elected a.« follows- Alton Beggs. 
president; Miss Mattie Polk, vice-! 
president; and .Mrs. L. L. Vessels, 
secretary.

Mr. Beggs urges all to attend the
services of the singing class and to 
bring their song books with them.

Englishman First to
Utilize W ate r  Filter

An event which deserves to be re
membered as one of the great mile
stones In the progress of public health, 
according to the New York Depart
ment of Health, occurred a century 
ago. James Simpson, engineer of the 
Chelsea Water company, constructed 
at London, In 1829, the first filter for 
a public water supply. The purifica
tion of water supplies, probably the 
most valuable single measure ever de
veloped for the protection of health, 
has been the chief factor In the great 
reduction In typhoid In the United 
States, and Its general adoption 
throughout the world lias saved many 
thousands of lives.

In 1829 the germ theory of disease 
was still unknown and Simpson's filter 
was built to perform the office of a 
mechanical strainer for the purpose 
of removing turbidity from the water. 
This filter is still In service and is do
ing work of a nature far exceeding 
the purpose for which It was Intended.

Manufacturing and 
Sales Plans Made 

By Chevrolet Co.
Detroit, Mich.— Following the an

nouncement seven days ago of the 
improved 19.30 Chevrolet Six at 
greatly reduced prices, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company last week launched 
manufacturing und sales activities 
designed to meet the requirements of 
what promises to be another record 
year for the public acceptance of six 
cylinder automobiles.

Factory officials expressed them
selves as highly gratified over the 
reception of the new Chevrolet Six 
at the New York National Automo
bile Show last week. Thousands of 
orders and hundreds of congratula
tory letters from the nationwide 
Chevrolet dealer organization told 
something o f the success with which 
the new product is meeting across 
the United States.

Meanwhile, so that the thousands 
of orders already on hand may be 
taken care o f with a minimum of 
delay, the 16 giant Chevrolet plants 
are Speeding toward capacity opera
tion with all the haste consistent with 
Chevrolet's precision manufacturing 
methods. Employment at the Chev
rolet factories is at the highest Jan
uary level in the history of the com
pany with many of the plants main
taining two shifts.

At the same time the sales division 
under the direction of H. J. Kingler, 
vice-president and general sales man
ager, sounded the formal opening 
gun of the nationwide sales cam
paign, Wednesday, January 8, at a 
mammoth Chevrolet dealer meeting 
in New A ork City. Two thousand 
dealers from various parts o f the A t
lantic seaboard heard the Chevrolet 
-ales chief outline the company’s 
plans for the year.

TAXING THE UNMARRIED

Awoebegone bachelor in London. 
England, has raised a point in con
nection with a proposed tax on un
married men which deserves consider
ation. In a letter to a newspaper he 
contended that if any taxing is to be 
done spinsters should be forced to 
share the burden.

He has asked ten women to mar
ry him, he wrote, and was cold- 
shouldered by each. “ There never be
fore have been so many women who 
refuse the responsibilities o f mar
riage,”  he concluded. “ At all other 
periods of history, spinster-hood was 
a disgrace. Today women boast about 
it.”

An element o f comedy may be 
found in the London bachelor’s letter, 
but it contains at the same time some 
important truths. Some married 
men and many unmarried women 
take the view that every bachelor is 
a slicker avoiding marital responsibil- 

i ity.
I This is unfair; many bachelors are 
not that way by choice. Justice is en- 

1 tirely lacking in a scheme to penalize 
unmarried men while exempting un
married women. As the London pro- 
testant points out we now have spin
sters who feel that husbands would 
interfere with their careers.

In this age when the business 
woman is in the ascendancy the term 
“ old maid" has become almost obso
lete. At one time, not so long ago 
the woman who purposely side
stepped marriage was considered 
somewhat abnormal. Today, however, 
many young women are embarked 
on or preparing for careers in which 
marriage has no part. It follows nat
urally, that each of them is creating 
a male bachelor.

I f  things go on at the present rate 
j the unmarried man may eventually 
become the theme o f jokes similar to 
those woven around “ old maids” 
twenty years ago.

At one entertainment 
George Washington, ‘ he ràn... „ 
light the banquet hall cost «ul 
hour. ’  *

In modern duv apart nu nt J 
the average landlord ha u ^ t  
big as his kitchenettes. i!*

Most folks hate to get ut I 
in the morning, but the, hav' f  
dooing it for years.

Bootleggers are using then 
orite receptacle the fruit iar ‘ 
the accent on the jar.

The warmest months in .S0Un 
rica are from December ,. \iJr,

Dr. Hüte* Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGROS 

Office Russell Buildin,. UT„ 

Raeder Drag Store 

Office Eel 344 Res. Tel Carr

JAILING THE SPONSORS
OF THE TELEPHONE

DR. H. SCH IN DLER  S jS t j  

Dentist

Bell Building J ^ 01
Phone N um ber 82 2-rifijMHba

H I M
1 tavels

-------------------------------------ictioni

Sixty years ago a Boston news
paper published an arjicle commend
ing the police for arresting a person 
«ho had attempted to “ exhort funds 
from ignorant anil superstitious peo
ple by exhibiting a device which he 
-ays will convey the human voice an> 
distance over metallic wires so that 
it will be heard by the listener at the 
¡her end.”
Today the telephone is essential in 

almost every business and social con
tact.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to

us for good service. Done while 
you wait,

C R O W E L L  S H O E  A N D  
T O P  S H O P

F. W. Mabc. Prop.

INSURANCI -
Rev.

Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etcrttĥ h

M rs. A . E . M c L a u g h li^ ” 1’
tounce

---------------------------------  ^ay, b.

THE NEW SPIRIT

The electric light and power indus
try is an outstanding example of what 
might be called the new industrial 
spirit. It has divorced itself front 
faults, real or imaginary, which, 20 
years ago, were believed an integral 
part of corporate business. Today it 
is interested in ervice as well as 
profits. It believes that profits 
should be made by increasing volume 
and lowering rates, under the theory 
of mass production. It labors stead
fastly in the public interest.

The electric industry is not a phil
anthropic entei prise, ft has millions 
■f employees and stockholders who 
must receive good wages and fair 
dividends. But it has found that good 
busines- is public snirited business. 
It ha- ! ‘>und that if it is to do what 
is good for itself it must likewise do 
what !- good for the people.

Today great electric companies, far 
t!'"m trying t" charge exorbitant 
rate- make voluntary rate reductions

Baraca Bible Classes
“ Rarai'a," pronounced "ber-a-ka’* 

with the accent on the first syllable, Is 
the name of an international organiza
tion of young men's Sunday school 
classes, the first of which was organ
ized at Syracuse, N. Y„ In 1890, Bar
aca Bible classes, consisting of thou
sands of local groups, now exist In 
many different religious denomina
tions. The name Is derived from a 
Hebrew word meaning blessing. In a 
different form it appears as a proper 
name In I Chronicles 12:3, and also II 
Chronicles 20:26, which reads; “And 
on the fourth day they assembled 
themselves In the valley of Berachah; 
for there they blessed the Lord; there
fore, the name of the same place was 
called, the Valley of Berachah, un:o 
tins day."—Pathfinder Magazine.

A thornless blackberry and a thorn- 
l i "  dewberry are being raised suc- 
cosfully in some parts of the south.

'Home Tanning' is a bulletin issued 
F.v the department of Agriculture, 
and in most homes it is a lost art.

Wes!

There are still some people in the 
United States who think that the 
farmer lives o ff the fat of the land.

T
V
V

1

WM. CAMERON CO. INC.
BUILDING  M A T E R IA L

Mr.

In .  D 
toy.

oiks 41

Industrial alcohol has more than
100 uses.

1 Crowell. Text!
Mr.

*4— I-:—:—:—:--;—:—;—;--:— i M (
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Jim

Ila*
per.

-J. W. Klep

matter of po•liey when conditimi
arrant. They are cons tantly ¡ni
rovini* standards of serviice through
.V applii■ation of >■c’ience and good
¡anageni' They are 1oading to-
ard a time when every Amcrica.,
jni ness. hume and farm will have

d R.

ha-. :
eaci

NOTICE

Write us j>.

F
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Will

>od electric w rvice at a low cost. 
Denunciations <>f the industry can
't iT'iui !',•.■ All one needs to d" 

* ack In or 20 years to 
fine’ whet electricity was pro- 
1 by -r. .i ... al plants. Think 

h. randan s and the rate struc-
• ! 11...........  It is not shallow
cry t> ay the elect'd«' industry 
ime.' ainav.'g p.og under

a'e control— it is a most obvious

Famous Canadian Cathedral
Canada's oldest Anglican cathedral 

Is Holy Trinity, In the city of Quebec, 
fine to the efforts of the first Anglican 
bishop in Quebec. Dr. Jacob Moun
tain. It was the second Anglican ca
thedral to be built iificr the Reforma
tion. the first being St. Paul's, London. 
The Quebec structure, the corner st.'iie 
of which was laid in 1 8 0 0 , |s a repro
duction in part of St. Martins-ln-the- 
Fields of London. The solid silver 
communion plate in Holy Trinity was 
the gift of George III. Holy Trinity was 
also the first church in Canada to have 
a surpllced choir. The church Is one 
of the mo-t interesting ecib'slastb J 
landmarks In the ancient capital.

Hatchen

I ’SED CARS 1 OR SALE

INSURANCE MAKFS
PROGRESS POSSIBLE

icto r o f our iridu trial civiliza-
1VS a more inllp'JTtant part in

it i
f our citi ,'«• ft - •;•. 1 insur-
- not only■ a i'.*«vral part

pr</gress; it m;11 »'8 ripnffn-t. ■ * I * 'h * - ™
eluent pos

autonvibile on tin- highway;

S42i

" •> 1 50
27 : < ,U„ . ad $200
■’  1 1 *150

SEI.F MOTOR CO 
trou < an A fford a Good Used F.

A. \\. Lilly, Salesman
■'ord

*ne îre lg ht train carry if commodi-
ties Iron: [.rodurer 1 n>umer— in-

nance i> a vital n< it;- in all of

RffRiDSt fli. . 
conia tala 
huilriinff. e,

ident, fir 
the tren 

mpioy ,nff

lo4'' no one
• • risks of

irff fact ori e.c. lb , of the ^afe-guiird ¡.rovidei! bv ins ’maive man
may funotion to the lindt of his abil-
tic.-, unafraid of ruin or
loss (iue to i ireum-( 
his control.

arut - outside ot

One-Way Telephone
One-way streets have become a fa

miliar feature of American cities and 
towns, but In Japan there Is wh.it 
might be termed a "one-way" tele
phone line.

This line was Installed recently In 
the Interior palace at Tokyo for the 
use of his majesty, tiie emperor of 
Japan. The emperor can use this tele
phone line In calling up his ministers 
of state and In keeping In touch writ 
outside affairs, but It is so arrnne 1 
that it operates only when the trans
mitter Is lifted, with the result r t 
while outgoing calls can he hand! 1, 
no incoming calls can lie received

ave 
you seen the 
sensational new

HOLET
Those who seek the utmost in motoring 
satisfaction— at sensationally low prices 
— should see and drive the Greatest Chev
rolet in Chevrolet History . . . now on 
display in our showrooms!

An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
engine! Four Delco-Lm ejoy hydraulic 
shock absorbers! Fuliy-enclosed.internal- 
expanding, weather-proof brakes!

Heavier and stronger rear axle! New non
glare windshield! New dash gasoline 
gauge! And scores of other new features!

Come in today and see this car. Drive it. 
Note how comfortable it is—-how easy to 
handle— how flexible in traffic. And 
remember that it is now available—

Six
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TARVERS MATTRESS FACTORY
Reindeer meat differ- little from 1 

beat or veal o f the same grade, but 
in general contains less fat and a lit
tle more protein.T am in the mattress-making busi

ness again and will appreciate all ----- —
work given me. Work guaranteed—  A£ eri,l'a's,.'ll,ath fi>II o f fighters in«

. Tarver- northwest of water the W orld \\ ar in two years was 37 -lowor. y i t » .  /«»I /»An à ■ *

Hi« Patience Gave Way
Old Bill Holcomb, the town’ll I. |- 

ing character, had gone Into the i.,r- 
her shop for a shave. At every stroke 
the tonsoriul artist was asking: "Do «, 
It hurt? Is the razor all right?"

But ufter 10 minutes Old Bill lost 
his patlenrf. Upon the barber’s next 
query of: “Does It hurt?” he yelled:

“ Hell's bells no! Is It supposed to?" 
—New York Central Magazine.

TYPEW RITER r ib b o n s — L. C.
Smith. P. yal. Underwood, Reming
ton— a me NEW S OFFICE.

m « V  i t  PAPER— Vegetable parch-
ment. the best that it is possible to
obtain. 50° printed— $4.25. 100 
blank—oOc— Foard County News.

000; Americans were 'killed
tn accidents in 1928.

The < hinese government is at
tempting to popularize the use o f ! 
Mandar1* as the offi, language of

<tf the 30 000 miles of airways in 
than 10.000

are now lighted for night flying.

Teacher’« Fault
A lady carne to call and as mother 

was not quite ready to see callers Billy 
was sent down to talk with her until 
mother was ready.

"How old are you?" asked the lady.
“ Nine,” said Billy.
“And what grade are you in at 

achool?"
"The second." said Billy, "but lta 

the teacher's fault.’’

-a t  greatly reduced prices!
$495 
$495

The ROADSTER

The PHAETON

The SPORT ROADSTER

The COACH

The COUPE

The SPORT COUPE

The CLUB SEDAN $625
The SEDAN ............... $675
The SEDAN DELIVERY $595
I he Light Delivery chassis $365
I ' l  TON CHASSIS $520
1 1 2 Ton Chassis with cab $625

All «rlcu /. a. ». factory, flin t. Michigan

M I X  I N  T U X  P  Cl I  €  It  I U . U K  O p  T U B  P O U M

$525
$565
$565
$625

Allen Chevrolet Company
CROWELL. TEXAS *  J

S I X  IN  T I I E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF  T H E  F O U R
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^ai Book Shelf
|y Phoebe Showver

Get a Red Bird,”  by Doro- 
tborough. This is a story 
Id appeal to every tiller of 

•nd every one who owns a 
dirt.

_t«rborough is a Texas writer 
Ijdcturing to the reading pub* 

dolorful life o f the average 
the farm, their heartaches, 

.. their reactions to those of 
tunate circumstances, their 
, their follies and withal their 
ire is pathos and hearten* 

agment in the words of 
when he says what a won* 

luence the love o f a woman 
life. These are the words 

le to say:
> is just wanting things and go- 

theni as hard as you can.
1 an education and got a plow- 

cotton sack instead. I wanted 
like a house on fire and gut. 
Mlgh I don’t see yet how I 
have. 1 wanted niy own fnrm1 

for her, and I got that be-! 
'she backed me the way she did. 
»'a w ife can pump him chock 
' energy and ambition and ideals 

•r she can drain him like a vampire 
Tal (iSfet

rl “■ Carr's philosophy in longing for

ut oil 
have f

their|
tar,

s«ati|
Mail

irk

Fam e of Sargon 
Spreading Over 

the Entire World
People of This Country Sending 

Famous M dicine to Relative* end 
Frionds in England, Scotland, Ire
land, France, Canal Zone, Norway, 
Sweden, Cuba and Many Other 
Distant Lends.

HELPING TO BUILD TEXAS

existence pictures the eternal 
®f farmers’ wives for a bet- 
in the sun for their families, 

book, although thought by some 
•  be an exponent o f successful or- 

ER (anized marketing system by co- 
>pe ration appears to their reviewer 
0 be merely the chronicles o f the 

heartaches and joys at- 1  
it in any life o f the average 

Woman who dares to go for-! 
It is a heartening story. Some 
tkink it is a better story than: 

in” or “ The Wind”  her earlier I 
and like these it is largely a 

fact story.

Ci M A RG A RET
(By Sp ecial Correspondent)

Rev. Foster Russell who is teaching 
_  it Antelope spent the week-end 
Etc vRh homefolks here. He filled his 

appointment at the Baptist:
gLIjThnrch Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hysinger an- 
lounce the birth o f a girl, Wanda 

born January 7th.
Waslay Taylor of El Reno, Okla- 

toma, came in Friday night for a vis- 
t with his brother, Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins and 
Ella Maye. visited Mr. and 

Dave Sollis at Gambleville Mon- 
lay.

Cora, Claudia and Ola Car- 
the week-end with home- 

'olks at Crowell.
Mias Alma Wesley o f Quanah is 

pending this week with her parents, 
t'X l|r. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton and 
of Crowell visited Mr. and 
I i « l e  Saturday night and Sun-

Otto Has,doff and Henry Blevins 
fare business visitors in Vernon 
ruosday.

Jim Owens made a trip to Quanah

—

M. B . W Y A T T
Chiropractor

Chiropractic adjustments com- 
binod correctly with other 
Druglsss, Therapeutic Methods, 
restore health..— Phone 171 at 
Mrs. M. A. Crowell’s residence.

I f  you had found a medicine that 
was of such benefit to you that you 
would go to the trouble o f sending 
it to relatives and friends in distant 
countries, you would have to be con
vinced in your own mind that it 
possessed real merit, wouldn’t you?

That’s just what thousands o f peo
ple throughout the United States 
nave been doing with Sargon.

From all over America and wher
ever Sargon has been introduced, 
thousands o f letters have been receiv
ed from grateful users telling o f the 
gratifying results that have been ac
complished by this celebrated med
icine.

THOUSANDS EXPRESS 
GRATITUDE

On November 2th, a letter dated 
November 23rd, was received at the 
Sargon offices advising that in one 
week one drug firm alone had re
ceived orders for Sargon to be ship
ped to Cavite, Philippine Islands; Co
ca-Solo, Canal Zone; Belebrook, Ire
land ; and Paris, France.

Only recently a well-known resi
lient o f Denver, Colorado, who had 
been restored to health by Sargon, 
sent a full treatment to London, 
England, to his sister, who is the wife 
o f an executive o f one of the great
est retail drug firms in the British 
Empire.

During the past month there ap
peared in Toronto papers the state
ment o f a well-known World War vet
eran Whose health had been greatly 
impaired while in the service, who 
stated among other things that he ow
ed his restoration to health to two 
bottles of Sargon sent him by a friend 
in Minnpueolis.

LETTERS RECEIVED FROM 
THE NORTHWEST

From the Northwest, many letters 
of this kind have been received advis
ing that users o f Sargon are sending 
it to relatives back in their old coun
tries o f Norway and Sweden.

Many such letters and endorse
ments have been received from men 
of prominence, including former gov
ernors, business and professional 
men, mayors, state and county o ffi
cials, and even Ministers o f the Gos
pel have deemed it their duty to come 
forward and tell what Sargon has 
done for them.

These are only a few o f thousands 
of such cases and not a day nor a 
week passed that does not bring hun
dreds o f statements from the people 
concerning the good this medicine 
is doing, and reciting case after case 
that would convince the most skepti
cal.

Sargon's fame is built on actual 
results— not empty promises, anil on
ly those who have put it to the test 
know its real powers.

Sargon’s aim is not mere temporary 
relief, but new and abundant health. 
No wonder it is now called the medi
cine with n million friends.

Reeder Drug Co., Agents.
(Adv.)

Corsicana citizens voted $400,000 
for public improvements, work on 
which is soon to begin.

A state pecan marketing associa- 1 
tion is being organized under auspi- 1 
ees o f the West Texas Pecan Associa- j 
tion.

Doesn’t Need It
John Taylor, our popular forest 

supervisor, is going east to lecture 
on the problems o f forestry. Most ev
ery big town js on the list except 
Washington, where they know too 
much about log-rolling already.—  
The Butte Daily Post.

THE NEXT GENERATION

Four hundred and eighty-five thou
sand tons of cargo were moved 
through Corpus Christi port in Sep
tember, bringing the total since the 
port was opened to 8,122,332 tons.

Growth o f West Texas is indicated 
by the fact that the West Texas Util
ities Co., is serving that section, has 
found it necessary to construct more 
than 225 miles o f high-lines, bringing 
its total mileage to 2,300 miles.

Beats Science
There are many tests for high 

blood pressure, but just about the 
severest one o f all is seeing a fellow 
who owes you money driving a new 
car.— The Louisville Times.

It Ought
A scientific society announces that | 

death, theoretically, is not inevitable. ; 
Now it ought to get to work on tax-; 
es.— The Waterloo Tribune.

A new half-million dollar lime plant 
o f the Hailen Co. has been completed 
on the Houston Ship Channel and is 
now making 100 tons o f lime from 
oyster shells a day. It is one o f the 
largest lime plants in the United 
States anil the only one using oyster 
shells exclusively.

With an inexhaustible supply o f. 
I clays and shales, there is increasing 
! interest in the industries using those; 
! for their basic supplies. Most of the 
i Texas clays used go into bricks, but 
there are several tile factories, a new : 

i one being that at Natalie, Medina i 
• County, having been recently com-1 

pleteil at a cost o f $145,000.

j With a fast-growing interest in 
¡cheese factories in Texas, it will be [ 
' o f interest to note that the American 
dairy and cheese industry, doing a 
business o f five billion dollars a year.

Ifar outranks the automobile industry 
whose total output is valued at four 
billions. There are nearly 3,000 
I cheese factories, 5,000 creameries ■ 
‘ and over 300 condenseries and evap- 1  
orated milk plants in the United 
: States, according to the National j 
Dairy Council figures.

No. 551
Official Statement of Financial 

Condition of the 
FIRST STATE BANK,

at Crowell, State of Texas, at the! 
close of business on the 31st day o fj 
December, 1929. published in the 
Foard County News, a newsapaptr 
printed and published at Crowell, 
State of Texas, on the 17th day o f , 
January, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or 
collateral security $222,306.72
Other bonds and stocks owned. 
School warrants 7,894.32
Banking House $11.875.00,
Furniture and Fixtures 
$7,425.00 19,300.00:
Cash in hank 14,060.62,
Due from approved reserve 
agents 73.225.17
Other Resources, Bills of Ex
change on Cotton 5,665.79

The little children romping around 
will become men and women of an
other generation. They will control 
the destiny of this community then, 
as we control it now.

Community betterment is always 
the goal of every good citizen. It is 
the great lubricant which causes the 
wheels o f enlightment to spin noise
lessly and to a purpose.

To insure a better community for 
the future we must begin with the 
children of today.

I f  in their choldhood they are 
taught to differentiate between wis
dom and foolishness, between the 
good and the bad, between right and 
wrong, the lessons they learn will 
hear golden fruit in after years, and 
the community we love so well will 
he brighter and better because of 
the influence they will exert upon 
the citizenry of their day.

Remember the little children o f to 
day. for tomorrow they will have 
children o f their own, and the law of 
heredity is strong with us ail.

The sun shines brightly when we

push the clouds away, but the little 
child has not yet learned to push.

State-wide snow surveys are being 
made in California to obtain informa
tion as to the amount o f run-off from 
the snow to be expected during the 
dry months from April to August.

Indian medicine men were the first 
to use bark and leaves of the witch 
hazel plant to alleviate pain, a botan
ist says.

Yellowstone National park has an 
area the size o f Delaware and Rhode 
Island combined.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEX AS

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

A pecan grove is one o f the best 
horticultural properties a man can 

; leave as an estate, in the opinion of 
I President McHatton o f the National 
Pecan Growers Association, and in
terest in the pecan industry, on a 
commercial scale, is increasing in 

; many parts o f the state. A 25-year- 
old pecan orchard is a more depend
able income producer, as more and 
more Texans are finding, and the 
grafting, top-working and planting 
o f new trees o f improved varieties is 
almost amazing, looking at the state 
as a whole.

Total «342,452.62
LIAB IL IT IE S

Capital Stock $ 30.000.00
Surplus Fund 30,000.00
Undivided profits,
net 663.88
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject 
to check 5.000.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, 
including time deposits due in 30 
days 269,561.64
Cashier’s Checks Outstand
ing 7,227.10

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

$342,452.62

An interesting feature o f the gov
ernment’s helium plant near Amarillo 
is the tank ears that are now being 
built in which to transport the gas to 
the aeronautical fields. Each car 
will carry three huge cylinders, firm
ly tied in pyramid shape to the cars.

' They will be filled under a pressure 
I o f 2.000 pounds to the square inch, 
and the three cylinders will transport, 
at this pressure, 200,000 cubic feet 

! o f gas. The cylinders are tested to 
! 3,300 pounds o f pressure before be- 
' ing put into service.

—

Total
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Foard.

We, S. S. Bell, as president, and 
M. L. Hughston, as Cashier o f said 
bank, each o f us do, solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and be
lief.

S. S. BELL. President.
M. L. HUGHSTON, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me \ 
this 7th day o f Januarv, A. D. 1930.1 
(Seal) LEE BLACK,

Notary Public. Foard County, Tex. | 
CORRECT— ATTE ST:

HINES CLARK 
M. F. CROWELL 
GUY CREWS.

Directors.

MONEY MONEY
Unlimited Funds

at
6 \ and 7 per cent annually 

TO  L O A N  ON FO AR D  C O U N TY  LA N D
As I have been successful in securing the 

best Loan Company in the state.
For quick service see or write

C. R. HOLDER & CO.
Real Estate Land Loans

Room 10, Security National Bank Bldg. Paducah, Texas

OUR SEASONABLE CHANGES

Quail if left to themselves will lay 
about twenty eggs for hatching each 
season; whereas if the eggs are 
gathered before- hatching the birds 
will lay about sixty eggs in the sea
son.

Sump African tribes weave cloth 
from banana fibre, raffia, hemp, cot
ton, inner bark of trees and silk of 
wild silkworms.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the interest of E. A. Fox in the Fox- 

Harrell Filling Station.
I  From now on Saturday will be the only day on which 

we will give road service, that is, answering calls for gaso
line and fixing flats anywhere away from our station.

The Fox-Farrell Filling Station shall continue to give 
the highest class service possible and you may rest assured 
that nothing but the very best products will go into your 
Ctt when you trade with us. W e shall continue to operate 
oh a strictly cash basis.

ROY FOX.

IX-HARRELL FILLING STATION

Every old timer will tell you that 
we don’t have winters now like those 
in the old days. When the boys and | 
girls thought a bobsled party was the 
last word in fun— and they were 
right— and when nobody thought a 
thing o f having to go out on a below 
zero morning to thaw out the pump.

Maybe they’re riht, maybe wrong. 
And by the way, the old timers are | 
often more nearly right than young 
folk give them credit for. However 
that may be, the truth is that this old 
earth is by no means stationary as 
regards climate, and there is no 
guarantee whatever that we and our 
grandchildren will experience the 
same kind o f weather.

A case in point is the recent exca
vation, in a mine digging in Alaska, 
o f the bones and section o f a hide 
o f a mastadon. The animal, scien
tists declare, never could have sur
vived Alaska’s present cold. It was 
a monstrous beast, but it throve best 
in the warmth.

So. they reason, Alaska once may 
have been as warm as Florida is now. 
'Twas a matter o f years— somewhere 
between a quarter billion and two 
billion. Nature usually is slow, usual
ly thorough. But who knows what 
whims may seize her? The next time 
you hear the story o f the weather in 
grandfather's day. lend a respectful 
ear. You may have occasion to tell 
your grandson some day o f the time 
when there were horses.

EXCESSIVE MODESTY

A L L  KINDS 07

I, Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Till pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

POLAND & HOUSOUER 
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

¡»♦♦♦M M  !$ »♦»«♦♦♦« I I U H H M I M H H H H U H I M t

Perhaps you think there is nothing 
I you can do for this community dur- 
I ing the coming year. I f  so, you are 
, modest— by far too modest.

First, you can improve the appear- 
1 ance o f your own property by inaug
urating a weekly “ clean-up”  system. 
You’ll be surprised at the difference 
it will make. A few touches here 
and there often transform a place.

When you see your neighbor do
ing the same you can encourage him 
by complimenting him on the im
provements he is making. He will 
feel that his work is appreciated by 
others and will be more disposed to 
continue it. Then again he may pass 
this spirit o f fraternity along with 
like results in other places.

1 You can do much toward instilling 
a neighborly feeling and comradeship 
on the part o f the people by simply 
extending a little of your own sun
shine to those around you.

A pleasant smile on your face in
variably brings another one to some 
other face.

How simple it would be to make.an 
endless chain of these smiles and keep 
them perpetually on the move!

And what a wonderful difference 
it would make in the home life o f the 
community!

There is much that you and every
one can do during 1930— if you will. 
Modesty is commensurable, but one 
should not carry it to excess.

The population o f France i* 2,- 
200,000 leas than it was in 1911.

S P E C I A L S !
. F O R

Friday and Saturday
If you are in the habit of paying cash for your groceries, why 

not trade at a strictly cash store? You can save money and will 
not have to buy at higher prices that are caused by bad accounts and 
the general expense of credit business.

POTATOES, Colorado, I  «7 
per pk. — ------ ---  - - ^ f f v COFFEE, M. J. B.. 1-lb. bucket .  5 0 c

nVt
B A N A N A S , per lb________________ • C COFFEE, M. J. B.. 2-lb. bucket _ _ 9 8 c

LETTUCE, nice large h e a d ------  9C
COFFEE. M. J. B., 3-lb. C l  Q A  
bucket . $ 1 ,  J«?

HAMS, picnic style, shankless O A
per l b . _________________________  CM C

P E A N U T  BUTTER, 2-lb. A s 
bucket____________  ________  ‘t lC

SLICED  BACO N, nice and lean, Q A  
per lb. _________________________  0 1 /C

P E A N U T  BUTTER. 5-lb. «7Q  
b u c k e t .............. - ___________  1 e/C

TO ILET  SOAP, Cream Oil. O f  
4 bars ____ . fajC BE AN S , Pinto. 12U, lbs______$1.00

T U R N IP  G R EEN S, No. c a n _ .1 6 c
M E A L, 24-lb, Made Rite, «7 0  j 
Cream ________  ________  I CC i

T U R N IP  G REENS, No. 2 can 1 2 c
EXTRACTS, 2-oz. bottle, any O P  j 
f la v o r____  ___ - -  —  C D  C

LAR D , 8-lb bucket, Swift *1 A  
Jewel, Advance _____  « P L I U SALM O N, Chum, tall can ___ 1 4 c  !

Fox Bros. CHash Grocery
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Fine Percales

MRS HENRY IS HOSTESS TO
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Just received a new shipment of these fa
mous fast color prints.

See our south window for new spring pal-
«erns.

R. B. E D M S  0 .
‘•u m

Mr . \[ - lit ’ irv was hostess to th
Young 1 \ pit. Wesley Cla»» « » t the 
» l e t »aj ist * : i • ' at h> r hi one la- '
Uiu -day night. Mrs. Henry is tin 
tea» her of this eia".

(lame- of (inn were plajed and the 
.Was Year idea was earned out 1 1 1  
the »eure tards and contests. A lter 
t 'e  ganies refreshments wer« served 
: about sixte. a members m' the class.
Mi-.- Gene Itali, u of Seymour was a 

i guest at the party.

District Meet Dates at
Childress Announced

Twenty Years Ago In 
The Foard County News

January 14, 1910

The distriet basket Itali navi U 
('hildre-s will he hel'l ori hebruury 
1 ¡th and 1 .-»th. aceording to inforniti 
te received hy thè eounty superni 
tendent from A W. \danis, direct.ir 

turai of Distriet N ■* ot thè Ilt- 
• 1 1 scholastie I.eaguc of Texas.

The distriet meet for traek and 
i.rary events will In belìi un Aprii 

lit ll ami U.’ th. Both llloets are I 
¡nini; o ff mie week earlier than 

tliey did last year.
Foard County was well represent- 1 

. ,5 ¡11 thè distriet meet» last year and 
1. ,n hopes of rnuking an even more 
npressive record thi» year.

' din S Ray announces tor tax as-
»essor.

BIRTHS

Luther M. Tesh. secretary o f tin 
world-wide Barca movement, spoke 
to a fairly large body of people at 
the Baptist Church Monday evening. 
1 he lecture was of a nature to great
ly stimulate Sunday School work. .Mr. 
Tesh has been on an extensive tt ur 
and Is now on his way back to New 

, York.

A lumber company styled. "Th- 
Foard City Lumber in .,"  has just 
. ec  formed with Messrs, B. .1. Smith. 
F W. W. rd. F T Ward and S. M 
Mi or,- at the head of the company. 
Mr. Smith is a citizen o f this county 
while tio other gentlemen are from 
East Texas.

December i l —  Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Patton, a daughter. 
Flora May.

December 21*— Born to Mr. and! 
Mrs. Karl F. Steel, a boy.

December 2tf Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Baldwin, a daughter, Wil l
lie Lou.

January 6 — Born to Mr and Mrs.
K D. Morris, a hoy, Edward D.

SMALL FIRE FRIDAY

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Q  t Mr». Hines ( 
members of the

r ü Wednesday afte
ft ̂ During the 1

>ste:

ADELPHIAN CLUB

’ lark was h 
• Columbian Club o 
noon. January ». 

msiness session Mr 
Alton Bell was elected to the offii

to

Charlie (¡afford and wife have re 
tur cd from their claim in New Mex- 
¡ 1 a «I w ’ l: remain over until spring.

The fire department was called to 
'he home of .1. E. McClure, in the 
orthwest part of town, last Friday, 

however the fire was extinguished; 
about the time the department ar
rived. Only a little damage was suf
fered as wall paper in the kitchen o f 
the house was all that burned. This 
residence belongs to Mrs. Janies Teal‘•I

S P L I N T E R S
Published in the interest of the 
people of Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Stn'ih Lumber Co. 

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager.

The merchandise « ,
please you, not only a- . I 
the sale is mude, hut ,r 1
isfaction with

Something more than just 
good coal— its extra good with 
comfort in every lump That’s 
what DIA » 01.0 Coal is.

, ,• •Y’Ur 1 !|r' rdmust continue long 
merchandise itself 1 - 
That is our policy.

"As I was going over the 
bridge the other day.” said an 
Irishman, "1 met Patsy O'Brien.

"O ’Brien," 1 »ay», "how are 
you?" “ Pretty well, thank you, 
Brady,”  he says.

“ Brady?" says 1. "That’s not 
my name."

“ Faith,”  says he. "and mine’s 
not O'Brien.”

•With that we looked at each 
other and sure enough it was 
nayfher of us!"

" I ’m going to man \ , piv. 
girl and a good cook.'

“ You can’t. Th.« " 
»ray."

Plenty o f that good I 111 
1.0 LUMP COAL at tic Thl I 
yard.

"Should a man prop, t, I  
girl on his knees?"

“ Yes. either that r . . I  
should get o ff .” Due t<

R. G. Whitten i> building 1  
new residence on his farm north 
o f Thalia. Mr. Whitten select
ed C. A. Gloyna to do the build
ing. It stands to reason the 
work will be well done.

Petroleum Coke w 
your house warm tt 
weather, and do it sat 1-fati 
ily and economically t 
loaded a car o f Magno 1 ’«.;, 
leum Coke.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager

T H E  H O M E O F  S P L IN T E R S ’

>een bro

ary and the

« Adeiphta: Ciuf met at the 
" f  Mr.-. G. D. Self Wedne.-dav. 

ary ». with Miss Lottie Woods! 
" 'g  the less n on the subject, 
m the Son- of Ham." "The 

Today, and "The >« -, and 
• s o f Negr Literature," were in- 

sting topics for discussion,
• raithwaite 1 - th»‘ foremost negro

in Amerò .. today and .- a ¡¡t- 
' > * riti« ..f high standing. Mrs. 
B. Johns in gave the churavteri»- 

f the;r writings anil read a poem 
ni the following negro poets. Paul 

•ar. We.-on Johnson a; : L;,ng-' 
r Hughes.
• fter the les- m slip- of papers 
*• pa.—  «I a--, g iiuestions pertain-:
to Statt h edei ut ion New .-, by 
h purtn« : - were se« ureii for the 

al hour. Lovely refreshments were
• • d t« club men.lier» and Missis

de Self and le m  Ballew of 
niuur. Mrs. J H. Lanier. Jr.. was 

■ tiled a- a new member.— Kcpor-

■ 1 « irrcsponding sor« 
t'ollov.ing officers werc re-elected: 
Mrs. 1*. B. Miller, presidenti Mr.-. 
M. M. Ilari, vii e-president : Mr.-. T. B. 
Klepper. recording secretary. Mr-. 
( ’ . ( '. Mii.aughlin. treasurer; Mrs. J. 
C. Bt.an. crita ; Mrs. N. J. Robert», 
parliamentanan; Mrs. Q. K. Miller 
and .1. R. Self, niembers «•: thè e\e« u- 
tive board.

. g - ' 11 - f ' ’ ' : - ■ oi
study for thè 1 '.'.dO-.'11 club year I l ia d e  
thè sul’. « et of thè round table discus
so.n. Mrs. N. J. Robert- read an ¡1 1- 
teresting papcr on parliamentary 
u-age.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ili to s.xtien club menibers and two 
gucsts. Mrs. \V. B. Carter and Mis- 
Litha Crews.

T ’ • •«•■'. g « ♦ • • m g . -Ir-.
John L. Hunter in th»- home o f Mrs. 
\. J. Roberts on »Vodnesday. Janu. ry 
22.— Reporter.

\ 1 uml.o o*' our citi .‘ns are re 
ported t.. 1 «• in the market for auto
mobiles. The town seeing that th" 
numb* r- ,«•-- sure to multipl.v have 
got-. ; w rk t- fix 0 the stre« is. 
Th - will encourage others to buy. 
Like ar-i ¡v, . thcr«' are a number o f 
iti ohs win were too stubborn t.> 

pur ha-i a «:.r until streets were put 
in shape.

Mr. a- Mr . J. R. Allee 1 ft Mon
na;. aforn  for Holdenville. Ok., 
ami from there they will go to Arknn- 
-a.- where Mr. Allee will sell buggies.
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Messi- Swaim and Burk- have pur- 
hased the old skating rink and will 

j use it for an automobile shop.

Me-srs J. H. Self. J W Allison. 
B U Self. W. S. Bell. J. W. Bell.
G \. Biir«..-. C. I*. Sandifer and Dr. 
J . Hu! and perhnn- -..me whose 

■ . - we ■ c.'i I f  get. went to Dal
li-, - week to purchase automobiles.

Lettuce contains 
which will produci 
sice]

a

:l eater, in

te'ble narcotic. 
- e lie iMiu-s- an.i 
large i.uantities.

Fifteen Years Ago In 
The Foard County News

January 15, 1915

We pride ourselves on the high quality 
meats that are offered you at our store. Our 
supply is always fresh, assuring you of fresh.
'uicy ter der meat all the time. Whatever you 
want in the meat line, we can best supply you.

Officer Gets In Bad
The - . . r i f f  f Cottle County, wr 

by the way was elected on the "R e
form Ticket” (?>, came over to 
Crowell Sunday to pull o ff a stunt 
in commcnioratior. of his recent 
t. ry. it appears, and he succeed' I 
faily well. It is said that this g i . it 
reformer (? ) first loaded up to the 
uml.elicus on fire water, and at -i «> 
be a’:.«' rather officious, but that 
was drinking was evident and h it 

tt!*- attention was paid him or h * 
■"■ti'ins. until he "butted inti "  a 
tie controversy that did not cmi— • a 
him in the least, and in order to sh .« 
what a great •■»•former he really ■.«:.-. 
he drew a revolver act proceeded • 
pommel one of our boys over the 
head Quickly realizing that he had 
started -"inething. he got into h.s 
car and started to leave town at a 
lively gait, hut L D. Camph- 
sheriff of Foard County and th • 
Sherlock Holmes of West Ten.«.-, 
started after the reformer (? ) 1
• vertook him within a few miles f 

town and brought him back. He was 
realeased on bond and was permit I 
to return to his home.
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Foard County News

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
NX e cion t take special days to offer von 

bargains, but make a sincere effort to furnish 
you the very best foodstuffs and the lowest 
prices Lvery Daw

Our reputation for high quality foods is 
such that you are assured that you are getting 
the very best when you buy here, no matter 
what it may he. NX e furnish you the oppor
tunity to be economical and vet have the best.

H A N E Y #  R A S O R
WHERE YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

Phone 4 4

New Garage
Messrs. Burk- ami Swaim let • • 

contract thi- week for what will e 
when completed ¡re o f the fit t 
¡ravages in this part of the -tat.-. 
M« ssrs. McWhorter and Poland w : e 
awarded the contract.

M -- Willie Claire 
i ame the wife of J. 
Quanah.

Wie ita Daily Times

$1.50

$4.50

who ha« 
the best 
H. Coop 

Guy < 
Doolen i

McKown be 
O. Billina f

Speaking f hog-. John Bell ,f 
Wolftown killed six 12-months «i 
hogs from which he rendered 52 cal
ions of lard and 2 0  gallons of -,.j. 
sages.

A. L. Rue!-, r, who onerate s a 
tail irirg and cleaning establish«-- -it 

will ope- a -imitar busines- at 
Chi üieothe The bus:' -- at t at
pia " will be it. charge o f Star y 
W alkei.

Johi f . \\ .odali of Hillsboro, has 
been here thi- week interesting . ir 
.usine»» men in the pr position ,f 

pntr-ng up a 15-ton ice plant. A »¡ si 
■ ing will he held at the rt 

h 1 -e Friday on the matter.

Wichita Falls Record New s.____________________ $4.50
Foard County News with either Daily Times or » a

r® >«*  S5»50
Semi-Weekly Farm N e w s ___________   $1.00

Semi-Weekly Farm News and Foarii County News ... .... $2.15

hurt Wurth Star-Telegram (10 months) ...............................$6.25

Star-Telegram (10 months) Foard County News (1 year) ...$7.25

■ short 1 
the best 

Many 
watchini 
work of 
bar of Ì

The

th«

Intermediate B Y P. U. Program
Introduction— Leader.
A Universal Instinct— Belle Lo.-g, 
What m Prayer?— Clarine Ni I, >|-

»on.
Jesus, the Great Example in Pray

er-— Melvin Wozencraft.
Reverence in Prayer— Frar es

Ivie.
W hen Should We F’rav— Nancy

Cogdell.
For Whom Shall we Pray?— Th ,in- 

as Brammer.
Unanswered Prayer— Lorain ( «r-

ter.

■ :

FOARD CITY CLUB

The hoard Cit> Home Demonst-a- 
tion Club will meet at the hom. of 
Mr*. Merriman on Friday, Janu try 
1 i. All members are urged to come 
as this is a very important meeting.

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND SAVE MONEY!

The Foard County News


